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CRAPI'ER I 
llll'i!OD\1:;11011 
Statement of the Probl~ 
Tho major purpose of this •tudy ... s to sun"y the 1110dieal .. erotar1al 
prosrus of!'erod 1rt accredited juni-or colleges o! t he United St.at.es, with 
special attention focused upon the course in medical short~~nd . 
Analysis of the Probl~ 
The specific purposes of this stu~ were as follows: 
1. To determine w !'ather or not the medical secretarial progra&.S 
are set up as major fields and to determine the t ype of 
recognition conferred upon students completing the prograo. 
2 . To determine the length of tim& the medical secretarial pro-
gr~s have been in existence, the number of students enrolled 
in the progra~, and the sex of the students in the progra43 . 
3. To determine the extent that colleges required on- the-job 
tra.1nill6 as part or their progra» in medicil secretarial science. 
4. To determine the subjects or studies which are required in the 
~edical secretarial progratta . 
5. to determine the exact titles givQn to tb:! course in metti.cal 
shorthand and the S.."ltount of clasa time devoted to this course. 
6 . To determine what courses aro considered as prerequisites for 
admission to the medical shorthand course . 
7 ~ To determine the nature ot the content of the 1010dical. shorthand 
course and to determine the topics which are given .:raj or e:apbasis . 
8 . To det.ormina the approximate a:.ount of m~ry work roquired of 
~dical shorthand outlines and medical ta~inology in the 
medical shorthand courae. 
Boaton Un1vorstty' 
Sohool ot Eduoat10A 
.Ltbr2.rY, 
9· 'To determine the orga.ni.zed aaetbods or procedure ..mich are 
followed in covering the &ubject matter ot the course 1n 
medical shor-thand. 
10. To detei"iMi.ne the textbooks illld. supple;;entar; mat.erials: 
which are u~ed and t.ha manner in which they are utUhed 
in tha medical shorthand course. 
11. To deWraine the teaching Wld learning activities which 
ar<~ included during class periods in tho udical shorthand 
course and Which of these art &1 von major emphasis . 
12. To dotennino the GOW>t of ti.mo t.ho students are expect.ed 
to spend on homework assign::nonts, and tho nature o! nomt-
wor~ a$s1~ents in the ~edical shorthand course . 
l). To determine the average achieveaent ot students on CO:Doo 
plet1on or the mod1ul shorthsnd course in regard to 
dictation and tr&.'l.Scription al::d.lit)oy, and to learn if students 
were ta:ailia.rized w1 th material from et.ch o! tho va.rlou 
""'jor med1csl xpecial u ... 
14. To determine Whether the schools extended to students or the 
medical secretarial program a.ny placement service, and to 
determine the enployn:ent opportunities for medical secretf.rit' . 
1$. 'to det-ermine the amount ot special training which tr-.e medical. 
sbortha..'ld instructors have bad. 
Justification of the Problem 
2 
The training o: gedical secretaries is considered a n~ endeavor, and 
it is only recently that any appreciable recognition or de::na.nd has been 
Clade for t.he trained medical office worker. l&uie Zweeg~:;a.n Ya:t~sl 
expresses this thought as follows: 
XS.ny of U$ , I am sure, are acquainted with or kno• of 
lfo;ne:n who have worked in a doctor1 s office. for thirty, forty, 
and even fifty yBars, but the general accep-~nce or medical 
secretaryship as a caroor is or recant origin. 
lyatea, Karie Zwee~, •The Contributions of tho Kedical Secretary," 
Tho Balaneo Shoot, vol. 37, January, 19)6, P• 209. 
The 3udden impetus has eooa from a widening ot scope and raising ot 
standards in tho medical profession itsol!, the increased amount of 
medical work arising fro.ta World War II , and the changing eeonozd.e eon-
ditions o! tbe country. The naed procaisea to gr-ow even greater tor 
trained personnel to handle the paper ·•orlc a.nd bandle , also, o£!ice 
J 
aasistant duties tor doctors, hospitals, Qedieal service agencies, medical 
and hospital insurance offices, and in the medical branches of the Araed 
Servic•a . In pointing out this trend, Yatesl makes this sta~~ont: 
'llbere ro,...r~y a little kl1o1dedgo o! shorthand and typi"i 
!ultUled the require:;ents ot the po.si Uon, 1 t has only been 
within the past two deeade3 that highly skilled performance, 
rosulting from speci!ic ability, definite qualifications , and 
specialized training in ~be ~Y facets or medical secretArial 
work has bean reeogni:ed as essential . 
Bacauso tha number of students that have souaht such traintn; in the 
p&st has been small and, consequently, because or tho liaited o!fer1nas 
been done to survey a.nd standardize teaching methods and curriculu in 
~dical secretarial education. The National Education Association can give 
no into:rmt.tion a.a to whether any aebools or collegu are in existence which 
offer courses on ~t.ethods of taachin& ;;edic-al s..ltortl'.J.nd. Att~ts bave beon 
assistants, but ~hey have not survived. It is difficult, therefore, for 
the teacher to .f'ind instruction or guidance in his work. In the meantime, 
to moat the growing popular de~and tor medical secretarial tra.inin&, pro-
gr~ are offered 1n f~~yea~ colleges, junior colleges , and special 
schoola, 1d'lere these pioneer courses ha.•te been de·1aloped without c:~uch 
official advice . 
Tbe writ.er or t.h1AI otud1 att.cV.ed to 0ather intorwtion about tbo 
•edie-al secretarial currtculua as i\ is bel..n.; otrered now 1ll a.c:cretiited 
junior oollegeo in tlMI hopo t!Mot it will be helpM to tho w•ructoro 
ot medical socrata.rial. 1c1tnct who ~y- rtsh to compare a.nd Gvaluate their 
own ochool pro&rams with thooo or other junior oollosoo . 
lfed.ical socretarial t.ral.ning is o!'ter&d in atnior collegos, junior 
colleges , and in a~cialited schools. This aurver -.a ltmited to collec-
tion or information fro• acc~dited junior cOlleges only, inas~ch as 
these insti tut.iona are la.r1el.T coneerr:ed with S\1Ch tr&1ru.ng. !he t.t.i.rc! 
o41 tion or berie&n Junior Collosoa1 Usw 575 aeeroc!iuc! junior eolle;;u 
in t.be Cnit.ecl Statu, and ind1cat..es tbt 9l ot thttl o!!'er a ~eol 
secret.aria.l program. The tact that &l.aost 16 per cent or the setoo:s otter 
thia training is not surpr1s1nc 1! one consider• th&t. one or tr~ i=port.nt 
purposes of junior colloaes 11 to meet the need !or further specialized 
preparation f or jobs resulting !rom new teehnoloe1e&l develop.tent:s . the 
Neogn1t.1o~ bT r-egional or state agencies, or nat.lonal Ceno:U.nat.i:J!li.l 
organizations whose tunctJ.on it is to pa_ss upon tbl tt.andards or qua.llt.)" 
ot wor k of t hese 1nat1tutions.•2 
lBo&Ue, Jesee P. (Editor), .Uer iean Junior Collegu, JAer1ca.n CouncU 
on Education, Tbi.rd tdit1on, lila.shlnston, b . C. , 1952. 
2Ib1d . , p . 68. 
Inasmuch aa tbis study placsd special emph.sis on the ~edical short-
hand and tentdnology aspects of the medical secretarial eurriculw:a, data 
have bGon solicited only frocza ju.'lior colleges belioved to offer .rr.edieal 
3tenograph1c training ·as: part of their program. 
Dof1n1t1on of Torms 
Tho !ollowi"i t.orms w1 th aeeomp&l\Yine moan1Jl6S havo 1>4en usod thro~~&h-
out this study; 
Medical Seereta.ri&l Progra.m. The medical seerot.arial program is con-
sidered to be the whOle group of eo\U"ses that make up this ti&ld of eo~ 
centration. The progrm is usually a. cajor progru leading to &."\ 
associate d&~e . 
)£odieal Shortb&.nd Course. The ~dieal sho:-tl-.and course is considered 
to be the particUlar course ot study which concerns 1.tsel! with shorthar..d 
forms of medical words, medical terainology, transcription of ~edical 
material, and other as~ets of medical secretarial training. 
Orgon1zat1on o! the Stu~ 
Chapter I include!S the stata:nent and na.ture of the probl~. Related 
litera.ture, research studies, periodicals, •nC textbooks are revi~ed in 
Chapter II . Chapter III describes the procedures follOlfed 1n conducti.Di 
thi!i survey. In Chapter IV, the data are tabulate-d and int-erpreted. In 
Chapter v , the S1ll:ilmAry and reeom:iOndations are pnsented.. 
CHU'l'l!R II 
Written =aterl.al relati"i t.o the traini"i of medical secretaries is 
relatively scarce in eocparison to that available in the regular secr.-
t&rial field. There are, however, a few research studies and articles on 
the subject, as well as textbooks available for cedical secretarial train-
ing. These sources are reviewed in this chapter •• they pertain to the 
objoctivoo of thio study. 
Marie Zweegun le.tesl has contributed an article about the thought 
and consideration that should go into the training of medical secretaries, 
the develo~ent ot the need tor Bedieal secretaries, and the development 
ot the profession as a whole . She points out ~n.t it Ls a most desirable 
career for women, and one of t~~ newest. In her work as Director o! the 
zweegman School for l.!ed.ical Secretaries in S$11 Francisco, .she has been 
•ctively trying for so:::~e t.ime to foster professional. interest in the train-
ing of personnel for the medical office, but until recently the idea ~AS 
been brushed aside as ~ractieal and impossible. She gives the follcnri.ng 
detini~ion of a medical seeretary:2 
When I speak or a medical secretary I am speaking of the 
young ~oman who 1s the doctor' s receptionist, telephone 
operator, bookkeeper, assistant, housekeeper, nurse , public 
relations officer, ~s well as secret.ry •••• To those of us 
in the field, the term •r:~edical secretary" is a flexible one, 
and we are w&ll aw~re of the multiplicity of dUties it covers. 
lyotos, ~· eit., p . 2o6. 
2Ib1d. , p . 209. 
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As to the neee.ssary skills •r.d knowled.ges tor the uclieal secret.arJ 1 
she statas:1 
In toda.:y1 s medieal- business strt~cture, typing and short-
hand ability are not enough. The aedical seore~ey today is 
an executi7e •sdst.a.:lt to her ~loyer, and she cust. have, in 
addi t1on to the nece.ssary aecha..""ical skills and knowledge 1 the 
hl.ghly specialized intellectual trainir.g t.l->.at will l!lquip her 
to perfor= efficiently the duti&s o! her profession . The 
~d1eal secretary is the liaison officer; the go-between; the 
ooe wbo practices the public relations !or the doctor. 
She oonoluc .. her article in the belief that thio field is widening 
and presenting new proble:s ~ch can be solved successfully through ti~e, 
ertort, and plannilli• 
A thorough stud)' has been mde h)' Kenneth L. l!ansen2 on how :nedioal 
secretaries can be trait~d effectively on the j~~or coll ege level . 
Information was solicited for this study from four groups--junior and 
senior col leges offering medicAl secretarial prog~ams, instructors 
connected With the teach1nc or medical secret;ri~ courses, medical 
secretaries employed in as eany ditterant t)~es or offices as possible, 
and practicing ph)'sieiens. 
!he information re~uested trom the cOll•~•s and instrJctors concerned 
prerequisites required ot students be!oro entor1ng the :.dical secretarial 
progr~, cur riculum requir~ents ot th& prograg, on-the-job tra1LU_~1 
placement servtcas, job opportunities, dasirable traits and qua.li.Cic.ations 
for medic.t sec:-et.sr!es, salaries, and tollow-up progru.5 . Froo tbe 
~:.edical secretaries, inlorut.ion was obW.ined conceming their duties, 
libid. , p. 239. 
2Hanse."l, Kenneth L. , •ettect1ve Training of ~edical Secret..ar'l.eo on 
tbe Junior College Level," Unpu.Olished Reso.areh Paper tor !ntrod\letion 
to Gr~duato Stu~, Colorado St.te Col lega ot Education, Greeley, Colorado, 
August, 19$$. 
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type ot training cex~~Pltted, specific courat3 ~hey had had other than 
general ttcretarial couraes, ach1eve:tn~ 1n st.nographic skills on c~ 
ploUon of their trainilli, bow well the7 wt:oe prepared for their jo1>, 
oet.hod or aecurin& job, ealar-.t aDd. increNnts, O:f1ce houra, word.a&: con-
ditions, Grta ot speciali&ation neadina .ore trainint before taking a 
job, and a~~&&eation.o tor tbt ilq>rovoment or tr&inins 1Mcl1cal secrotar1oo. 
P"ro2 t.t.e do<:t.ora, intorut.ion &bo".lt. the t..-ai.I:U.nJ neeessary !'or cploy-
unt aa a •dic&l secr.t.aey, ieneral req,ioiJ.re=e.c.ts o! ltcrtt.ar:..es i.:l tl·•1r 
offices, cl1t!icultioa in hirina qualified socrotarioo, satis!aetion W1th 
work Of tht medical IICrlt.lr'j, the kindS Of tr&inins Jt.rOSSid !or otdical 
secret.&rtea, a&oun.t of dict.&t.ioo ginn, pr*ferenee tor thort.nand or 
achiM tra."'lsc:ripUon, and desirable t.ra1ts a."l.ci q-.:.all.!icatio.n.s !or 
medical secretaries. 
The findil\iS of Hanu.n• s s~udy are pra1ent..ed here 1n some detail 
becauoe o! tteir relation.ob1p t.o this stll41. 
1 . Basicall y , the colli61S inclw»d in their pro,r&aa tor :edica.l 
secrot&ri.t training typewriting , shDrthand, secretarial accoun~ing, 
secretarial ottiee proced~s, medical dictation, £n&llah, psychology, 
an&lo0107, pll:rsiology, &lld .,rlt experi-e . 
2. Besides this, the trainees were Woraed. o:t iaporY..Oee o: per-
sonality, appoint~~ent1, patient relat.ioM, Oills , collections, insurance, 
oorreapondene•, and oftice =anasement. 
) . So two scboole, bowe.,er, bad i~ent1cL c:Jrrieulu:u o:- at.a.o.da.rds . 
4. The du.tie.s or Mdic.L.. secr.t&r1ea M-Ot.iotled aost. t~Js..'lt.ly :;y 
tbe reapondents ~ere dictation ~nd tranacriptioo of notes, filing, and 
miaoellonoous office detoils includins tolepbooing, co:plttini tor:o , 
coll.ecUon.s, ao::l ord9rlr.g ~es. !n ~OM casos, :rse as3!.st.a:~;t. 
$. Doalrablo q-Jalit.ies !or ~be 100.Ucal secretary ... ,.. tound to be 
an tlU:tpUonally hiih c!a;;ree o! secrot&ria.l Wll, and tbe factor. that 
aakt tor an attractive perso~ity ~~d personal appearance . 
6. Salarie3 Cor medical eecretaries havt gone up considerably ~nd 
9 
1n proportion to the iaprovod quali!icationo of applicants for these jobs, 
but varyina ao_...hat w1 th the area ot tq)lO)'IIltnt . Starting salaries 
r&n,~ed !rom alSO to $)00 per 110nth, and top ulori05 ranged from 8300 to 
$$00 per ••nth. 
7. In central, t.he acbool.l tra.1.ninc MCU.c.al aecretarie.s had so::e 
tne o! follow-up prova= to be!IOO!it both tho atudent and tl:9 
school C\lTrieulus. 
Hl.neenl ottertd these objectives and curricul~.a as a res:llt o! 
hia stuey , 
Objeetiveo of tho Prosram 
l . To build the student's ability to tar.. lltdiea.l .Uctation at 
a ilven speed for a given period ot ti<e . (Tho efficient 
:oodieal seereu.ry should be abla to tau 100 words per 
ainut.o on any type o! :::o41cal <Uctation) hiehlr apeeds on 
the less tech.nieC ca.t.t.er. ) 
2. ro i"'und tl>o student ill the ~c.,_ voceb<llori .. ct tile 
basic 8yst.e:u o! the lr.l.an boQ7. 
) . To eo-ordinat-e ;;.he diet.ation ater1&l r . t.b. tbt ins~.or..;.ction 
&iven in the ~ppo~ing COUTJIS. 
L. To acci,;Seo. the stcC.e::lt. nth tM torc.at. o! c.••• hist.or!.e:s, 
UCU.W toras, aedical conTention llinQtAs, udical- lopl 
abstracts, and autopsies . 
ltbid . , pp. 211-25. 
S. To increase tho student• s ia>owlod&e o! Mdical data aJ>d to 
aha~' t.be neeo. of a.bsolut.e accurae7 in \.bt rec:ord.i.tag ~! t.he:a. 
6 . To lq & fouaciation tor- apec.1&1.1t.at.1~n 1n o:11 o! U. 
ftl"iws .n•s or adical spec1al1s.at.!.on. 
1. To d.eYelop &.'ld er...e.nd t.he at.ud.ent'• abUit.y t.o 1pell, d17ide1 
and u.ndtlra"'nd adic.U. and pharaaeeut.ical ttru correctly. 
8. To ta.illianu thAI student n th tho i&port.ant discover ies 
and inventions in the !'ield O! Jlllld.iCiM o 
9. To intensity the prinoiploo or medical word l>ulldina-
pr.£1xu, suffixes, prot .. sional • • · lay tor:~o, medical 
.,.non:;m.~, arttorzym.s, and honloeyms . 
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10. 'To enl.ar&• t.he student • a WlCltret.an<lin,a ot the econoai.c, legal, 
and 1pee1al problems er'tc~.lftt..red in doct.or-pat.ient. rela tion.ships. 
S;:g.gest.ed Tw'o-!ear Currie~ ..... 
?Ms!Ban YOIT 
£nilish Compooi~io~ 
Bocinn1 na Typewriting 
Bocinn1D6 Shorthand 
Pnyoical Ea.ca tion 
Speech 
Slective 
l!n&liah C""!'osi tion 
»•111nn1n& :ypowr;. tina 
Bo£1Mi0i: Shorthand 
Pnysical Education 
Secretarial Accounting 
Elective 
Sopho3ore YNr 
First Semester: 
Advanced Typewriting 
Transcription 
Otriee llachinos 
Oftice Procedures 
W.dieal Seerot.anal Practice 
J!uaD Ant~ and 1'1\;sioloiJ' 
PhJoieal &aacation 
llectiTI 
Second Semester1 
l dvanced 1)'powrH.ing 
rra:wcrlpt.1on 
Cttiee llachines 
ottice Proeed'.lros 
~odieal Secretarial Practice 
H-.. Ana!.aoo" and Pl;rsioloD 
PhJ11cal Education 
Zlect.ive 
P..ansen1 qualified this progra.:n as !'allows: 
It should bt poinwd out tho.t this guioo ""' not developed 
£or general use outside the junior coll~ge . This does not mean, 
howe•ter, thAt the ideas cannot be applied to other schools with 
medical secretarial proiT&ma• 
• • • Only through constant recognit.ion of the i&.portance 
of flexibU1ty c._., th.1.4 guide prove •cceptable to tho teacher 
whose responsibility is to put this outline into uoo in meetins 
the training need3 ot the cedical secretarial classes . 
An e.ffort has been made to correlat-e closely w1 t.h job 
experience the instruction in the classroo!'D.. It 'IIOuld see:~. 
selt- e•ric!ent that the closer the: tie bet.vreen instruction and 
job expe-rience, the eore 'IOC&tional , and, the~.fore, the more 
~~ngtul Will be the t raining received. 
• • • Th& proper guidance of prospective medical secr&-
t..ar1&l students is one or tho :.oat importa.."l.t funct.ions of any 
medical secretarial program. 
11 
A aurvoy was u.de b-J Lydia Ol!dden2 of the graduat..6.s o! the medical 
secretarial progr.a.::i. of t.be Fi.sh•r School of Bos;on for the pu...--pose of 
•scer~n1ng the effectiveness of the medieal socretarial program at 
th$t school . Questionnaires were sent t.o 154 medical secretarial gradu-
ates of the classes of 193b thro~h 1949 asking what their experience 
had been on the job ld. th r eference to salary, wo:-k:ing hours, a.nd duties 
pertor:ed. they were •sked to evalu.te tha ispo:-&..a.."\ce ot various pc"::ID&l 
qualifications L•d high schooa subjeeto completed .micb were helpful to 
P.er findings with reference to curr!culU2 are of particular interest 
here. High .sehool subjects judged to be most helpful were Latin, biology, 
chemistry, general sc1ence , and mathematics. Tho background .subjects 
1rb· · 
___2:_Q.o , p . 23 . 
2Glidden, L:fdia, A Survey or the Graduat.es of tho llodical Secretarial 
Program. ot the Fisher SchOOl of Boston, ){aster• s thesis, Boaton Univer-
sity, 19$1. 
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o!fsreci by the Fisher School which the respondents liat..ed as •very u.setW.• 
"Were medical orientation leetU-"'8S , oedieal terminology, c:edieal dicta-
tion ;.nd transcription, an.ato1111 J.nCl pltrsiolo~, volu.."lteer hospital work, 
business organization, and personality develo~en~. Roplie5 indicated 
that, in the curriculu::11 m:edieal t.er=inology, :udieal dictation and 
transcript.ion, a:ato=-;y and physiology 1 c:.edical labon.tory techni<tues, 
pa:;chology, pathology, bacteriology, ph.i..:rmacology 1 and personal! ty 
should be at.re.ngtbened in the curriculwn; that work experience in a 
doct.or'a office, and so:n& instruction in x-ray technique be added to tho 
curricult~nti and that the medical terminology course be given only by 
instructors trained in the radical field . 
Joan A. Sllverson1 made a frequency count of medical terms appearins; 
in the medical dictation of abstracts of ca.se histories, autopsy reports, 
and x-ray r eports from the files of the Wrentham State School, ~, 
institution tor the feeble-minded. Her t erms were arranged according t o 
f re4ueney and accompanied ~ their shorthand o~tlines . 
The PUl'JX'SO of her •tudy wu to d4torm1ne what •bould be , ideally, 
the cedi cal vocabulary for stenographers of this institution, assuaing 
thAt application of t.be findings would iDprovo dictation ability. 
Sil'Verson reviewed the textbo.oks available to~ the traioing o! :aadic:a.l 
secretaries and found tbat. they ~proached the loa.rni.ng or acdical short-
hand and terminology by a presentation o! pro!1xes 1 suffixes 1 c:o=bin.ing 
torr..s , and general principles; or by o!'tering preview and dict.ation 
practice on th~ various E.ediea.l speeia.l ties or syste:M ot the 'body. She 
lsuverson, Jc>an A. , A Jledical Shortrand Vocabulary, service Paper, 
Boston Uni"lersity, 191.8. 
found o!lly one t•xt'book based on frequency count-the La Viola stu~ •1 
Of this study, Silverson has this to s~: 2 
Despit.e tho unquestionable value or this book, it is 
considerably moro econo~cal to base a study or medical 
terginology used in an institution on actual eo~~t of words 
dictated therein. 
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A curriculu.o tor eoverina both the stenographic skills and s-ecreta.rhl 
duties of ~cal secretaries is prescibed in .n article by James E. 
Toole:? in llhich thero is outlined. a very complete &."'ld apecifie course of 
study in ""dica.l shorthand and t<>r:ninology. He £eell th&t:4 
The prime objective of the course is to build speed and 
accuracy in tra."lscribt.ng case bistories, p&.thologieal reports, 
and seneral c::adical.-of!ice dictation. A coroll.flry object1 vo is 
to tuch students t::> spell, pronounce, and use technical udi.-
eal and hospital te~s . 
In his work at tl'>.e Vocational Technical Institute, Southern Illinoi-s 
Univer.sity, carbondale, illinois, stude:rt.s are taught me.a:rings and uses 
ot ~dlcal p:-ei'ixes and suttixes as the basis for understanding QI o;e<U~~ 
te~; they are given duplicated listD of medieal brief fo~, singular 
and plural form:s of Latin and Greek words and. numbers and quantities Wit.h 
Lat.in and Groek equivalents. He feels that shorthand theory should be 
introduced ao that ultimately students rlll. be abla to build their own 
shorthand ouUines when they encounter r.ew words on the job. 
lz.atliola, Cla.ra, Kost- Used V:edical Terms, Cregg Publishing Company, 
Boston, 1943. 
2silverson, £2· cit., p. 12. 
lrooley, James E. , "lo!edical Shortha.'1d and Terminology, A Course o~ 
Study, " Business Educat.ion 'World, vol. 37, Septe::zber, 1956, p-:p. 34- 36. 
L~., P· 34. 
Be describes another objective of tho course as f'ollows:1 
•• • to ae~uaint students With other ele~ents o! a hos-
pital or a doctor's or!ice--e.g. , scheduliDG apPointments, 
adm.tti_na and hL'ldl.in{; patJ.ents, medical ethics, correspon-
dance, personality, protessior~l behavior, recordkeeping, and 
the general duties of a doctor's as~ist~~t. 
He advocates that this objecti•1e be attained through !'il:ns a..'td short, 
but pertinent, medie3l lectures, and that students Oe encour•ged to read 
and take interest in anything pertaining to the medical field. r.e 
suggests spending about one-fifth o! class ti:Do on this secretarial duty 
aspect ot the curriculum, while oost o! tho U:o sbould be spent on 
modical- voeabulary drill, dict.&tion, and tranacription . He feels that 
students ca.nnot laarn all =-edical te~ while in school but that the 
shorthand prineiples they learn, combined w1 th a knowledge of medical 
prefixes &:'ld auttixes, lllill be of u.se when they encounter new words. 
tooley2 describes the specific classroom activities concerned with the 
aequisi tion of medical etenoi!'aphic sY..ill as follov:s: 
StudentJ ar• given a regular daily assigrunont in the text-
book, alons With a short test on tbe correct spelling ot ton 
medica.l words and their cornet shorthand ouUines . Sbortl".and 
outlines or words in the preceQing assi~ents are rev1owe4 on 
the chalkboard; L"ld outlines ot .,.·ords, with t-beir proper pro-
nunciation, aro prctviwed for th.e next day• s assign:aent. 
After several minutes of intense drill •nd dict.at.ion on 
the day ' s sss1gru:ent, studo.nts are given a short lecture 
Att.er the lecture, the day's lesson is again dictated at 
various speeds. 
• 
In additio!l to each <lay'• voc:.abular;y te$t, reView, drill, 
and preri.n, students road somo o! their homework from. their 
notebooks and practice penma03bip. One day each week, a t rans -
cription test is given. 
llbid.' p . Jh. 
2 ~., P• 34. 
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Also included in this progru is work with typical records and Cor;,s 
that are l.lsuall.y encountered in !28d.ieal. 'WOrk, tor example: acbi:uion, 
oxam.ination, history, and consultation sheet-s; trea.t.'l!.ent., operation t.nd 
anesthesia records; pathology, x-ray, and autopsy reports . 
Tbis article is, furthermore, an excallent reference source !or the 
t-eacher eO&aged in Edical secretarial training for tho textb:>oks , supple-
mentary books, files, magazine materials , suggested reading l ist, and 
re!'ereneo books that are listed . 
Wxi&l'll Bredowl of tho Eastern School for Physicians • Aids, New York, 
N'ew York, has written an article in which she speaks of the way in wt-.ich 
it is possible to present and acquire =edical shorthand and terminol ogy 
w1thout undue difficulty. She says t 2 
Yet, what appear to be l ong, coni'using, outlandish words, 
aro, in real i ty, nothin& but co~binations of root words with a 
prefix or suffix, or both. the r oot usually denotes the part 
of the body 1'1here soc:nethin; is ha.ppenin.it the r refix or suffix 
tells wh•t 1o taki!lll pbco. l!edic&l torms are hasod on a kind 
of code; once you know the code--the meanings or the root words, 
of t~~ prefixes, and or tho sut!ixes--tbe whole wide world of 
medical ~stery, insofar as tho termdnology is concer ned, lies 
open before you. 
She advocates the lurnins ot t his "c:o<io• fi rst in da..Uy drllls with 
numerous examples, the.n adding the shortha."ld outlinea t.o the exa;'l!Ples, 
with the student JU.ki.ng his own I",;Qte'book, or .edical dictionary, as the 
eourse progresses. She feels that, with a good aodieal <t1et1one..ry and a 
Greu Shorthand Jr!ediea.l dictiona.ry, any good shorthand t.oachor can shor tly 
become a good ~edieal-shortband teacher. 
lBrodow, lliria:ll:, •U::edical Ten:tS- lfitrAut Ta.ntr\l:!ts , • Bu.dnoss Teacher, 
vol. 30, llove..O.r, 1952, pp. h$-46. 
Zibid. , p. u$. 
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so~ school s of!er a cour3e design&d to t rain doctors• of!ice assis-
t.a.nts, 11h1ch is not to be contused rlth the courses set up !or the tr-ain.i.ni 
of medical secretaries. ~lor:a Sa.a::et1 describes such a eedical of'fice 
assistant course offered at :Ughl.and Park Junior College , Highland Park, 
W.chiga.n, a.s follows: 
Our pro~a.~ includes trainin..g in th..~ at"eas : (1} 3pec1albed 
office pr<>eecl\lNs, (2) elementary nursing arLs , and ()) laboratory 
procedure . It is a full 12-~nth course , incl uding ~wo semesters 
in clan and a sl.i:llii21er of laboratory apprenticeship. 
In the tirst semester, tne student enrolls in t hese courses : 
medical-o!!ice proced~ , medical Snilish, biology and term1nol o2Y, 
medical c.atbeu.tics, typing (or machine transcription) , and 
an elective. 
In the seco~d semester, the work consists of; 
accountina, medical l aboratory procedures, business 
nursing art3 _, and an elective. 
phys1eia..~' 
Engli sh, 
During t~~ summer, the at udont ser ves a l aboratory apprentice-
ship-- no tuition; but no pay, either-in a nearb",t hospital . 
Fr om a review of the little that has O.an published on the traini~ of 
medic~ secretaries it appears that the bii£eSt specializing factor is tbe 
study of medical shorthand and t.ermi."lllogy. The basic stenographic skill, 
efficiency with office routine, kn~led&o or record keoping, attributes of 
charac~er L~d persor~i~y are , in greater or losser de&ree, within the 
province ot any secre~a.ry; traini.ng 1n laborator1 skills and zte<iic.al 
assistant duties qualify the student tor various titles such as • nurse 
assistant,• •loborator; teehnicun,• •::~edical office assistant;• but tho 
te'"" """dical oecretary" 1splies obility to Ncord :edic&l. uterial . This 
is the area that cau$es the aost consternation !or the pupil becauae ot the 
ugnitu.de of the subject z:.at.ter, a.ttd for the teacher, because or the 
lsa=.ot, Korea., " tie•: !ledical Office Assi.stants , " Business Teacher , 
vol. 32, :;ovember, 1951., P• 6. 
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little advice that. is available to those faced with teachi:l& the subject . 
Uiriam aredowl has expressed this as follows: 
Kany a prospective student for a csdieal-seereta~ial course 
is frigbt<med off 1>y the ohl so fon:Udo'ole 111edical ter=s . They 
seem so t.possible to pronounce, to spell, to ~~derst&nd, to 
write in shorthand. 1'00 t.eacber "ritbout a 1tedical background 
frequently is equally appd.led . 1lany a business-school man, 
lmarlng or the ireat de::and for osdical secretaries and !or 
M<iical-.secretarial t.rair..i.n;g programs, has Wen one look at a 
list of "'edical teriiiS and then shied any. 
In t.hi,e atud'y of the training o~ medical secretaries in junior colleces 
it see::ed appropriate, then, to place emphasis \lpon tte sho:-th.and and termi-
nology aspeeto of the curricula investigated . 
A britt revie.,.. 15 c:ado here of the content of the most generall y us&d 
textbooks available to teachers and students in the medical secretarial 
field, to detemine the scope of the mteri~ presented. 
Gr~6 Medical Shorthand Manual, Effie Smither, Second Edition, Gregg 
1'\ib is hi~ Compo nr I 1942. 
The author• s own suggestion is that this be used as a reference ~ok 
to settle questions that arise as to the best form for a word; or, 
more helpfully, as a textlx>ok. It cont.a.ins hints and suggestions for 
$tudy; me.LII'Jing and shortha..'ld. tor pr efixes and su.tf'ixes; Ghortband 
intersecting and combining principles ; ~hor~and for the =est co~n 
chemical terms and weights and me.asures; L"l &lpha.betical listing, with 
shorthand for m, for th& nx>st cO!It'DOn oadie~l phrases and words; and & 
shorthar~ and English transcript of two cases taken fro= a ho3p1tal 
cl inic . 1'h1s book is concerned almost entirely w1 th cedic.l short-
hand theory. 
The l.!edical Stenogr•pher, Effie S:oither, Gregg Publishing Co:opaey, 19)9. 
This textbook is a co:opanion book to the Greeg l!edical Shorthand >:&nual 
described above, tor tJ-..e purpose or su.pplYiJie. dict.ation aatirl&l ina, 
at the sue time, give a fu.nd of basic :tedie.a!. knowlo<l6e. Except tor 
a few short c:.edieal c.a$8-S appeari.n.g in sbortha.."'ld1 t.he textbook it com-
posed of 20 chapters in ~ish en tho a.'lato::>y a.~d po..yoiolcgy of the 
various eyst.ess or the lrtu\an body, with each cl"o..,.pwr containing a 
shorthand vocabulary preview. References are ~de occasionally to 
1
a radow, l oe. cit. 
theory principles contained in the co-nion l!anual . This book r:;ay be 
u.sed by the teacher ~s • dict.aUon $ource, ard bY the student for 
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::::~edical shQrthand vocabulary pr.aet.ice. ':hi:; textbook and it.s companion 
Ka.m,;_al are based on the •old• or •conventional" Oregs shorthand ayst.oe:; 
a.n.d, since the beginning of this st.udy, both books have gone out or 
print. Nevertheless, no replaee=~ent is yet on the carket tor The Uedical 
Stenofrapher in its physiologic-.! and anatoa.lcal offerings as a dlct.a-
tlonext&>Ok . It is possible that teachers &lre.ady in pouession of 
copies 1f'ill want to 1"6tain it for this pu..rpose. 
GrbfR: Yed1cal Shorthand Kanual and Dictionary, Effie B. 
Pu I.llliig Co::p&ey, 19$3. 
Smith-.~, Gregg 
This book is a successor to the Vre;g ~dieal Shorthand Manual, and it is 
based on tho "ei~ttPllf'ied• Gregg ~horth.:.nd system. It conuir.:.s the 
ua."\1rl81 and shorthand for prefixes a.nd suffixes, with num.e:-ous 
illustr&tio~ o! each; information on the forr.Atio~ of plurals, weights 
and m.aasures wit.h shorthand outlines, ._nd frequently used numbers and 
quantities, toaether llit.h Latin and Greek equi•talet.lts ; :shorthand inter-
secting ar.d combinin; principles; an alphabetical ml!ldical shorthand 
vocabulary ot api)roxirr.a.tely 6 ,000 Y~t~rds; hOO medical phrases and word 
combinations with their shorthand outlines; words and phrases with their 
shorthand outlines dealin& With accident case$; a list of ~edical 
ho~or.yms and words with similar shorthand outlinesj tho English and 
shorthand tor vi~~ns, hormons, and antibiotics; and six co=plete 
medical ea~es in both Engli!h and shorthand. 
er and Edward E. ers, 
T}'l..is volume contains English material taken !roca case histories, letters, 
hospitU records, and oedical journUs, 'Wi.th vocabulary previe.-.-s giving 
shortl-.and !'om, pronunciation1 and mea.nir,.; . It is a study of the 
vocabulary of tbe principal branches OS: tho medicel field. It com.ains, 
also, sacple record forms used in a hospital, and brief 5ecrotarial 
pointers with which the medical seoretary should be acquainted. The 
shorthand preview form.s are based on tho •s1:pl1t1o<i" Gregg .short.band systc. 
Grogg l&edical Dictation Series, llarie Zwaegcan Yates, Gregg, Pu'blishl.ng 
Colllj>acy, 19L$. 
Several booklets cake up this s•rles, each co=prisina a unit. of st.ud,y on a 
particular phase of medicine, such as surg6ry1 cardiology, general 
:Mt4i.cino. The objective is to acq~int the studen!. llith tr.e vocabulary 
or the subject and furnish dictation cateriel h.ke!l fro:~ actual medict.l 
office records and cedical publicatio~s. 
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Handbook for the lledieal See retarb Miria::~ Bredow, Third Ectl.tion, Gregg 
Publis!iiili Cocopany, 195b. 
The purpose o! this book is to instruct in secretarial practices that 
are co::on in a doctor1 s of!iee, !ta.inl.y tM 3ter.ta.rial problems that 
are apeci.Cic to the position ot aedieal secretary. It covers topics 
S'<J.Cb as pN!essional behavior, scheduling appointmo:1ta 1 cont!dent1al 
l"'&eorda, tees L"td billi.ng, insurance in Mdieal practice , •nd clinical 
off1co procedures. 
Cl!APl'I!R III 
PROCEDURES USI!D IN THIS ST\illY 
The folloWing steps were taken 1n conducting th13 3ur1ey on the Eedi-
c&l secretarial pro&Tam offered in junior colle&es of tho iJnit.od StatO-s. 
1 . A revip was made o! theses, articles, and textbooks in tho 
tiold to provide a backgr~und tor the stu~. 
2. A question.'l&iro was drettod 'Which -.ould elicit the into,.,..tion 
desired. The suggestions of th& Se.tnar in Business Education were 
used in tho final revision. 
) . A questionnaire wns mailed to the be.ad of the =edic-..1 socre-
tarial department in each o! the 91 accredited junior colleges listed 
in the Third Edition o£ A.mariean Junior Colleges. 
4 . After a r ea,onable length of tilDe, a se-cond questionnaire was 
sent to colleges fro~ which no reply had been received. Of the 91 
questionnaires sent, a total of 69, or 76 per cent, were re~rncd. 
5. The data from the questionnaires were tabulated, analyzed, and 
interpreted. On ~he basis of the findings of the study, the sUJ::ilry 
5nd recommendations were formulated. 
CHAPTl!R IV 
AN.I.Ll'SIS OF !HE !li.TA 
Seopo or tho Chopter 
This chapt.er consi.tta of an analysis or the rosponses received fro:. 
junior collogoo thot cooporatod in this study by completing tho question-
naire . These l"Uponsoa wore tabulated, and tho infonna.tion obtained 
appears in tho following tables . 
Roport of Returns o! Questionnaire 
Questionnaires were mailed to 91 junior colleges listed by the Aoeriean 
CoWleil on Education as offering ~edical secretarial t:-a.ining. As shOlfT1 in 
Table I , replies were r&~ived fron 69, or 75.8 per cent, of these insti-
tutions . Twenty-one of these 69 respondents indicated that they were not 
offering medical secretarial training for t~~ following reasons: discon-
tinued program, listed in error as offBring program, in i'ol'":lative stage ot 
program only, such low e.nrollcent in prograr:t that such training is on 
individual bads only, college has become a four-year inst1t.ution, college 
no longer in existence . An add! tiona.l eight of the respondents indic•ted 
that medical 't.G.nograpey was not offered as part of their pl"'gr~ bece.use 
the training offered was for medical office assistants or medieal 
receptionists rather than for medical secrete.ria5. The~! ore, bO, or 
43.9 per cant, of the que&t1onna1res mailed were ret~rned completed tor 
use in thie study. 
TABLE I 
TOTAL RETlJRliS FROII QUESTIOin'-URE 
Responses to Questionnaire 
Report• Complete !or This Study 
Othor Than IL.clical SocrotarUl TraJ.ning 
llo Provam Of! ored 
Total Aeknowlodgmont 
No Reply 
Total Questionnaire• Uailod 
40 
8 
21 
69 
22 
91 
22 
Per cent 
7).8) 
24 .17 
100.00 
Enrol lment of Colleges . -Table II presents the braa.kdawn by enroll-
ment of the respondents to t be questionnaire. seventaen, or h2.5 per 
eent, of the j~~or colleges reported ~heir enrollment to C. under $00 
student~; 12, or )0 per cent, reported their onrol~ent to be over 1, 000; 
and nine, or 22. 5 per cent, reported their enrolkent to be betw-een 500 
and 1,000. Two col leges did not reply to the Question. Three of the 
colleges with an enrollcent of over 1,000 students gave enrollment infor-
mation for both day and evening classes. 
1ABI3 II 
B~Q!.!.I/B~ OF COLLEGES 
Enrol.l.=ent Gro11ps ~r 
100- 499 17 
500- 1,000 9 
Over 1,000 12 
No Response 2 
Tott.l.o 40 
?er Cent. 
h2. ) 
22-S' 
:)0. 0 
) . 0 
100. 0 
General Info~~t1on Regarding the Uedical Secretarial Pr¢gram 
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Medical Secretarial Progru as a Jl.ajor Fiold. Table ill reveala 
that .34, or 8$ par cent, of the colleges considered their ~dieal secre-
tarial program a n:ajor field of concentration, while six_, or 15 ~r cent, 
did not consider their program a cajor fi~ld. 
TABLE III 
UEDICAL SECRETARIAL PRO:ilWL AS MAJOR OR NON-liAJOR FIELD 
Program 
J.!ajor Field 
Non-l:&jor Field 
Totals 
Jlumbor 
J4 
6 
40 
Per Cent 
65 
15' 
100 
2b 
Recognition for C~a~ing the Program. In so=e institutions 
Associate degrees, designated as Associate in Selenee (A..S. ) or Auoc1ah 
in Arts (A.A. ), may be conferred upon those who succeutully ••t the 
requirexe.nt& o! a junior college prograa. I n other 1n.s-t1t.ut1ons alternative 
recognition ;:-,ay be the issuing ot • diplo:na or cert.l!ieate froe the college . 
table IV iodicates the n~ber of colleges that offer each type ot recos-
nit.ion !or completion of the program. in ate<iieal secretarial training. The 
maJority of colleaes, )0, or 7$ per cent , offered an associate degree; 
three colleges offered a diplo~, one offered ~ certiticate; tour offered 
a combination ot two of the three awards ; and two offered no recognition. 
TABL~ IV 
RJOCOGNITIOK GIV"JI FOR COl!PLETION OF lAEDICAL SJOCRETARIAL PROGRAJ.! 
Type ot Recognition Number Per Cent 
Associate Degree 30 75.0 
Diplon:.a 3 7.5 
Cer tific•te l 2. 5 
Associ ate Degree and Diploma 2 5.0 
A.ssoci at.e Degree and Certi.tlcat.e l 2.5 
Diploma and Certificatett l 2.5 
No Recognition 2 s.o 
Tot.a.ls bO 100.0 
• !his certificate: was given in r e-cognition of compl•tion of worfc 
experience auociat.ed with the progra::n. 
2$ 
tnrol.l..&:illnt 1n Kedi.cal. Secnt.uial Prouw. Fort7, Qr 100 per c::ant., 
ot tbo eollops reported that tbo1r onrollaont 1n Ule proP'= consisted 
entirtiy or WOM.D •tudents.. table v present.. the brukdown bJ ~.oll:itent 
in the uclic:al aec:r-tt&.rial progra.u . Sixwen, or LO ;ar c~t, of t~ 
collea•• had less than ten atudents ; •••en, or l7.S per cent, had between 
ten and 19 atuo.ants ; and seven, or l7 . S per cent., had 'OetwHn 20 and 29 
etudent.e in the proaram. These three cr~ups, reprtltntin£ 7) per cent o! 
the onroUMnt picture, indicate that the th.e or the aroups enrolled 1n 
tho ""d1cal 10crotar1al procrus tend t.o bo omall. Onl,y nine, or 22. $ 
to tbt que1tion. 
Enrollmen~ Groups NuJ:.bor Per cent 
1- 9 16 40.0 
lD-19 7 17 .s 
2<>-29 7 11.$ 
JD-39 0 0. 0 
4<>-1.9 2 s.o 
S<>-59 J 7.S 
60-69 1 2 • .) 
Ovor 100 J 7.S 
'S"o RespollSe 1 2.$ 
Tot.&ls 40 1':.0. 0 
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Number of Years Program Has Been Offered.. Table 7I is o. presen-
tation of the n~bar of years the =edic.l secretarial progra=s have been 
in exist.ence. The lena;th of time the prograu have been offGred ranged 
from one to 20 years, ~than average of 10.6 years . Seven, or 1?.$ per 
cent, of t.he respondeots indicated that their progra::s have been offered 
for 1$ years. Five, or 12. $ per cent, of the colleges have offered the 
proeram for ten years . Two of the coll•&•• did not reply to tho question, 
and one of the eolleses a."l.Swerad the Question in such a way that thG data 
could not be used. 
TABLE VI 
LENGTH OF TIIIZ liEDICAL SECR3TARIAL 
PROO!Wl HAS BEl!!\ OFFERED 
Years N~ber Per cent 
l 1 2.$ 
2 0 o.o 
J J 7.5 
4 J 1·'5 
s 2 s.o 
6 2 s.o 
7 2 s.o 
8 l 2. 5 
9 1 2.5 
10 s 12.$ 
11 2 s.o 
12 0 o.o 
13 0 o.o 
1.4 2 s.o 
1$ 7 17.5 
1)-20 4 10. 0 
20 2 s.o 
No Response 2 s.o 
Not Usable 1 2.; 
Totals t.o 100. 0 
Averaee: l0.6 years 
Work Exparience as Part of the Program. Table VII irtdieatGs tbat 2h, 
or 60 per cent, of the colleges required some type or on- the- job trainina 
or work experience as part of the Jll&dical secretarial progru. Wor-
=ation given Q.y the respondents about tho length ot this work experience 
is preGented according to time units in tho table. 
TABLE 'ill 
WOR.X EXPA.'UEliCE AS PART OF THE llli:DICAL S~RETARIAL PROGRAJt 
Longth of Timo ~"U..lller Per Cent 
15 hours 1 2. $ 
60 hours 1 2. $ 
90 hours 1 2. $ 
120 hours l 2.$ 
4 days 1 2. $ 
7 days 1 2.S 
2 weeks ) 7.$ 
7 W6ek! 1 2.5 
8 weeks 2 $.0 
1 n:onth in summer plus 2 days during school yu..r 1 2. $ 
) 1r.0nths 1 2.$ 
6 100nthll 1 2. $ 
9 months 1 2. 5 
l quarter 1 2. 5 
* 1 semester 2 s.o 
* 1 term. 2 $. 0 
1 summer plU$ 18 days during school year 1 2. 5 
* l year 2 $.0 
Colleges Requiring Work EXperience 24 60.0 
Colleges Not Requirina Work Experience 16 uo.o 
Totals 40 100. 0 
* Indieated work experience was on part- time bas1t 
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It is impossible t.o equat.o oxactly the leogth ot ti"" required in 
wor~ experience, for the respondent5 ude tt"..eir replies accordi.ni to 
various ti.Jao units. Furtl-.eraore, a few colle-ges indicat-ed that work na 
done on a part.-tU:e basis . The colleges tha1;. indica wd a saest..r, tena, 
and year of work experienu specified that this 11'0rk was done on a part-
ti .. basis . 
Tho length ot -ti~~e required in work experience by the coll eges varied 
considerably, r~~1ng fran 15 hours to one ye~r. Two weeks, the period 
o! t.1M reportod 110st frequent.ly 1 was mentioned by only three, or 7. 5 per 
cent, o(' the colleges . Several colleges volunteere-d the info!"t''''ation that 
work experience was obtained 1n ho$pitals and medical ofi'ices . 
Studies Raquired A.a Par·t of the Medical Secretarial Progr'-lU. In 
Table 'ill!, the subjects required as part of the meeical secretarial pro-
gr~ are presented according to frequency. A total of 60 aeparate subjects 
wer e listed by the respondents . 
The 16 subJects reQuired by tho =aJority of colleg .. """'" English, 
short}'!.and, medical short}'l..a.nd, typewriting, medical terminoloi)', transcrip-
tion, secretarial practice, bookkeeping, anato~, p~a1ology1 office 
Jnachines, filing, laboratory oethod.s, 'oiolo&Y, modic&l aocret.aria.l practice, 
and psychology. All of the respondents 1ndicat6d that English, shorthand, 
medical shorthand, and typewriting nro required; 39, or 97.$ par cent, 
required medical terminology; 38, or 9S per cent, require<! tr&n3cr1ption; 
.36, or 90 per cant, requi.red secretarial practice; JJ, or 82. $ per cent, 
required bookke-ep1.ns; )2, or 80 per cent, requiNtd ana to~; 27, o.r 67 S 
par cent, required physiology; 25, or 62 .$ per cent, required o!Cice 
aachines; 21&, or 60 per cent, required filing and laboratory methods; and 
23, or S7 .s per cent, required biology, medical secretarial practice, 
TABLE VIII 
STUDIES REQUIRED AS P!.'\T OF THE IIEDICAL SECRETARIAL ?iiOGlW! 
Per Per 
subjoct Number Cen.t Subject l\U'ber Cent 
English 40 100.0 Hygiene > 7. ) Uodical ShorthL~d 40 100.0 P~•ical Education 3 7. ) 
Shorthand 40 100.0 Public Speaking > 7.5 Typewriting 40 100.0 Spooch > 7-S 
Modical Terminol ogy 39 97. ) AmericL~ Govern~en~ 2 ) .0 
Bu.s1neu Law 2 ) .0 
Tranaeription .38 9$.0 Clinical Pathology 2 ) .0 
ltodical Ethics 2. $.0 
Secretarial Practice J6 90.0 l!l.crobiology 2 s.o 
~u.ie Appreciation 2 s.o 
Sookl<ooping 33 82. $ Philo•ophy 2 $.0 
A"" tOli\Y 32 80.0 Art Apprecia~ion 1 2.$ 
Art ~nd Wus!c Survey l 2.$ 
Physiology 27 67 .$ Business CONaUnica~ions l 2. ) 
Business Letters ..._"ld Reports 1 2.$ 
Office IM.ohl.nu Z5 9M EKG &lld B!IR l 2.5 
Hemotology 1 2.$ 
Filing 24 60.0 History l 2.$ 
Laboratory U.etho-ds 24 60.0 Ru:!'.anities l 2.$ 
Literature l 2. ) 
Biology 23 )7 . ) ~edical O!tice ~nage~ent l 2.5 
Medical Secretarial Uodern 'l'heatre l 2.S 
Practice 23 $7.S Pediatrics 1 2.5 
Psychology 23 57.5 Personal !n?entory l 2.$ 
Physical Science l 2.$ 
Chemistry 16 bo.o P~sics l 2.5 
Political Science l 2.5 
First Aid 12 )0.0 Principles of Science l 2.5 
Reading IIIProve:nent l 2.$ 
Sociology 7 17.5 Se=i.nar l 2. ) 
Science Survey 1 2.5 
Bact•riology 5 12.5 Social Science l 2.$ 
Health 5 12. ) Sterile Techniques l 2.5 
Mathamat.ies $ 12.5 World Affai rs 1 2.$ 
X-ray Techniques l 2.) 
Sible or Religion 4 10.0 
.Eeono:d.es 4 10.0 
Zoology ~ 10. 0 
and psyebolow. Che:ll1tt.J'f •• liat.d by 16, or !.O per cent. o! the coli••••; 
!irat aid qs lilted. by 12, or 30 per c'!nt.; JOcioloa was lhted by seve, 
or 17. 5 per cent; bacteriolo;Y, health, and aat.he .. tica were lis~ by five, 
or 12 .5 per cent. Th1rty-o1ght or tbo aubjecto woro required by lO per 
cent or less ot the colleaea, ~vine been :antioned by tour or leas colle,ea. 
It ia interesti.nc to r.ote that 001 c:ollt•• did not. report aed.ical 
terai.Doloa and t-•o coll•c•• did not- report. t.ra.."\\cript.ion •• requi.rK sub--
ject.. It ::&1 be tn.at. thtt were Ollit.t.eci 1,:) error, btc.a.:.ae t.he sa:.e 
reaponde.nu 1ndi"t..cl 1n a.not.t.er part o! the que.stion.r.atr. t.nat. z:ec:U.eal 
t.erminology and medical tr&:ucription were given u.jor ez=phalis in the 
medical shorthand course itself. 
the only subjeota mentioned frequently which are not essentially or 
a Mdieal or secretarial nat.~ an p.sychology, :Mnt.1onl<i by S7. $ per cent 
ot the college.s, atld chtsbtry, eer.t.ioneC. b7 40 per c:e:n. o! t.ne colleges. 
Spec!J';.c Iotorat.1on bgal"ding the Ke<lical Shorthand course 
Title of Course . The various titlas gi~en to the course of study 
which concer ns itself witb shorthand toratS or medical words, medical tera1-
nology, transcription o! Mdical aaterial, and other aspects of ..edicil. 
secretarial tra1.o1ni IJ"'' listed ill table IX in. order ot !~ue.."lCy. 
Minet.ean <11.ffeH.Dt. tJ.tl.es .-.re reported tq tbe respoode:n.s. :be sst 
used tiUe, given bJ 12, or )0 per cent, of t.:. coUeces """ •Xedieal 
Secretarial Shorthand.. • The next moat. frequent t.it.lt, fP.•en by eight, or 
20 por e-tnt, or the colltgee was "Yodical Shorthand. • The t.itle5 •¥ed1eal 
Shorthand and Terminolo£Y,• ·~edical Shorthand and Trantcr1pt1on, • •nd 
•llod.ical SteDOgr&pJv" .. ,.. ncb civ., "by ~·• of the rupo*nts . The 
re~ining l l titl~s wero only used b)~ one of the colleges . It •ould appear 
that there 1a: wide variation in the exact title givon to the course in 
medical !:hortha.nd .. 
T!lll.E IX 
TITLE 0? l.!EDIC.U. SJ«>RT"riA:ID COURSE 
Title l\\c.ber Per Cent 
~edical Socrotartal Shorthand 12 )0.0 
~odical Shorthand 8 20.0 
llodical Shorthand and Tor:nino1oSY 2 s.o 
llodical Shorthand and Tranacription 2 s.o 
Uodical Stenograpqy 2 s.o 
~edical Assisting l 2.5 
Uedica1 Dictation l 2.$ 
Vedic•1 Dictation ~~d Terminology in Office ?ra.ctice 1 2.5 
~edical Office Assistant 1 2.5 
~edica.l Secret.rial Course pr~sician1 s Assistant 1 2.5 
~edieal Secretarial Practice l 2.5 
Medical Secretarial Science l 2.$ 
Uedieal Secretarj 1 2. $ 
lledica1 Secretaryship l 2.7 
l!edica1 Shorthand (Case Writing) 1 2.$ 
l!edical Shorthand, ICedical Dictation 1 2.$ 
Medical Terminol ogy and Dictation 1 2.$ 
Medical Transcription 1 2.$ 
ShorthAnd III 1 2.$ 
Totals 40 100.0 
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T-ime Devoted to the Course . The colleges were asked to indicate the 
amount of class ti~ devo~ed to the course in medical short~d. Table X 
presents their repl1os with Teference to length or the course in weeks . 
TABLE I 
LE!iGTH OF THE IIJ>DICAL SHOltTf.AND COURSE IN WE!.l'.S 
Weeks Number Por Cont 
3 1 2.5 
12 1 2.$ 
1$ 1 2.$ 
16 3 7.5 
17 l 2.5 
18 3 7.S 
19 1 2.$ 
20 1 2. ) 
2b 1 2.$ 
30 4 10.0 
32 > 12.$ 
36 s 12.$ 
60 1 2. ) 
64 1 2.$ 
6$ 1 2.5 
72 4 10.0 
78 1 2. ) 
So 1 2.$ 
No Response 4 10.0 
Tot•le 40 1co.o 
Average:J6. J ~eeks 
tena;th or the course varied frotr~ threo t.o 80 weeks . Five, or 12. ) 
per cent, or the colleges reported courses o! )2 weeks and five colleges 
reported 36 weeks; four colleges reported JO weeks and !our colleges 
reported 72 weeks; three colleges reported 16 and three colloses reported 
)) 
18 weeks; ~ onlJ one eollt&t reported 1n each of the other eateiories • 
• Uiu:d..ni that a school aueat.tr 1:s considered to be tr~= lS to 18 wukl, 
ao aool,ysis or tho !1guroo io tho table 1nd.1eato that lb, or J$ per eent, 
or the eolleaes devoted two ae=eaters to tho medical ahorth&n~ course; t16ht., 
o1· 20 per ce-nt, devoted one 1emester to tho co\lt'IOJ and •even, or 17. $ per 
cent, deYOted !aur StMit.erl to the COl.lrSo . No collt&tl reportAd that t.l-A 
course cont.i.mled tor three ••••tera. S.Yt~, or 17.S per ce.nt1 or the 
colloces clid not &PJ)ear w aiot.ain tbl cou:-at on a ••••ur buis . 
Twenty-stTeo, or 67 . S per cent., ot tht eolltgtl 1nd1ea~d U'.at. the 
courae ns in session tor a year or less; wh1lt the rt::~a1n1nc nine, or 22.S 
per cent, of the college• maintained the cou.rae tor more than one year. 
Tho average longth of tho courso in medical shorthand ""' )6. ) weeks . 
The college that reported the course lengt.t. as th.. ... a weeks stat.eoC. that, 
• The cou:se as ot!er.a her. Qepends apon t.he 'IIi shet or t:.e r:e:t~ers o! W 
elan. 3esides tbl &tMral shortbt..'ld .!ieuuon and the prog:-u ~or inc...as-
l.llC the speed or dictation and trv.;Scription, ltpl work IJ'ld .eedieal at:.l~ 
in shortha.rtd ara given." Thia comment would suaest- that &edie&l shorthand 
is taught within the same course as regula..r shorthand and legal sb:>rtharad, 
which m.a.:y account for the relatively stort period ot' t.b~~& report.ed. Four 
colleges did oot ropl7 to tho question. 
Table 1l preh-Dt.l the reports of' t.he coUece.a ,.it.h re!erexe t.o le.n.-t.J:a 
of tho cuss period. in tho ....neal shorthand co\U'Oo. Length o! class period 
varied !rom 50 mi.nut.es to 180 ainut.s, rltb an &'ltraee ot' 57. 3 .U.Out..ea. Tbe 
majorit1 ot re8pondtnt.e, 2!4 , or 6o par cent, reported that tba class period 
wa• of SO =inutes duration. Sevon, or 17. ) per cent, reported tOe class 
period. was o! 60 lllinuttl Wrat1on. Five, or 12.$ per cent.o! the colltitl 
TABLE XI 
LEIIOTli OF THB CLASS PERIOD IN TliE J,!EDICAL SHOJ!THA~ll CO\IRSB 
Uinutes NWltber Per Cent 
50 2b 60.0 
55 5 12.$ 
sa 1 2.5 
60 7 17.$ 
100 1 2.5 
180 l 2.5 
~o Response l 2. $ 
Totals 40 100.0 
Average: 57 .3 minutes 
repo~ted class periods of SS ~nutes; and one college each reported class 
periods of .58 minutos, 100 cl.nutBs, and 180 minutes . One college did not 
reply to t~~ question. 
Table XII presents the reports of the colleges ~th reference to the 
number of class a:eetings per ""Keck in tho mE!Idica.l shortha.nd course. The 
number of class ~t.eet1ngs per week ·~aried fro:c two to six, with an a"f)rage 
of tour !lleet ings per week.. Fourteen, or JS per cent, reported tJ-t.at the 
class lllO't fivet timos a week. 'l'walve, or )0 per cent., reported that the 
class met three tioes a week. M.ne, or 22. $ per cent , of the colle&es 
report-ed tour meetin.ss a week; t'KO reported two weetings a week, and one 
raport.o-d six mooting& a 'Week. two collegeiJ did not reply to tho question . 
mJIL3!ll OF CUSS lll!:::T:iliGS P"U! F..EX 
IN 7!!! liEDIC.lL SBl<!tHA.'lD COtnw: 
Woot!.np !t\tMber Por Cont. 
2 2 $.0 
) 12 JO.O 
!: 9 22.$ 
s u. JS.O 
6 l 2. $ 
llo Reopen .. 2 $.0 
To tole 40 100. 0 
A•oraao:h ... tine• 
JS 
Prerequisitea ot t.M Course . Table liD presenta 1n order ot tre-
quency the s~bJeetl consider.d b1 ~be rtspondent1 aa necessary ~rainin& 
before ad:nission to the a~cal shorthand course. Ten d.itterent. subjects 
were mentioned by the respondents although, in the caet or ahortband, 
.-.plies varied &I to tho &IIQ\I!lt required. The ujorit71 29, or 72 . $ per 
cent, of t.bt collt&fil coruidtr.d two saest.ers ot short.band and two seMs-
t.ers Of typt:Ntitinc &I pr.Nq'Qisites. Biology Q l Mnt.iontd &I a pre-
roqW.oite b;? 17, or 42 . $ per cent; anat.oao" b;r ton, or 2$ per cont; 
'*"•ioloa by nine, or 22 . S per cent.; che:a.iat.ry by eisht, or 20 per cent; 
ancl&edical t4ndnolo&:Y by t-hree, or 7.$ per cent. , o! the colleges . Each 
ot the following JU~jects were Mlltioned as pre~u111t.ta r:;y one of the 
eolleaeas health ecfucat.io:~, aatbemtics, one a .. ner ot ahoM.har..ci, :our 
.... awr• o! .sborthattd, and soolog. 
Inasmuch as 100 per cent of the respondents replied to the question 
on prerequisites, it is surpri$ing that only 3l collGges indicat6d that 
soge shorthand was requi:-ed before entering the r.aedi<:ol short.ha.."ld course . 
It would sen: necessary to have at leaat sou tuUiarity with regular 
shorthand. theory before attempting to learn :edical shorthand. !'he failure 
for 100 per cent of the respondents to ind1ca te that shorthand was a pre-
requisite may be explained by the !act that sou replies were 1r0rded in 
such a way as to suggest that they had 1ntorpret1d the question to mean 
prerequisites before enterina the medical secretarial program, rather than 
the ~~:odieal shorthand oourse. In all probability shorthand was raquired 
as a prerequisite to ~dieal shorthand. 
TJJ!LE Xlll 
Subject ~!'w:!)er Per Cent 
Shorthand (2 ae=eatoro) 29 n .;; 
~•Titin& ( 2 semesters) 29 n .s 
Biology 17 b2 . ) 
Anaton:y 10 2$.0 
PhysiolOIP' 9 22 . ) 
Chaml.atry 8 20.0 
l!odical Terminology ) 7.S 
Heelth Sdueation l 2.$ 
II& thoou ties 1 2.S 
Shorthand (l umester) l 2. 5 
Shorth•nd (4 se:nesters) 1 2. ) 
ZooJ.ogy 1 2. ) 
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Topics or Ac~1Titlea CoTtred in tha Co;rse . ~ne colleges wre asked 
to da.sipte the topic• or act.ivil.ies eonred in the Mdical shortha.nd 
courae by indicating: whether they were given -.jor or lli.nor u.pt.a.si.s . 
Tabla XIV lists tho topics mentioned by tho roapondonts with an indication 
or tho omphuia pl&ctd upon thlltll. 
UBLE XIV 
10PICS COnwml I~ Tlill IIIIl:CI.l. SiiO!\t.v..:n co•ns& 
ll&jor Eiophooil 111Dor lil::;>l:adt 
Topic k=btr Ptr Ctnt. ~uabtr Ptr Ctnt 
Uodical Dictati on 39 91.$ 1 2. 5 
Ktdical Terminology 37 92 . ; 2 5.o 
l(ec!ical Shorthand OUtlines 36 90.0 ~ 10.0 
Wtc!ical Transcription 35 87-S 3 7.S 
Deairable PersonalU7 Traita 26 65 .0 5 12.5 
lltc!ical Sthics 24 60.0 10 2$. 0 
Latin ._,<! Greek Prt!ixto and Sutfixas 20 so.o 13 32. 5 
Machi-~e Transcription Practice on 
Wec!ical ~terial u 35.0 l) 32. 5 
Medical O!!ice Prac~1et 13 32.5 lS 37.$ 
Medical Office Reeordkoepin& or 
Bookkeeping 12 )0.0 12 )0.0 
Filing 12 )0.0 17 h2.$ 
Hospital and Laboratory Yo,_ 8 20.0 22 s;.o 
In~a.."\Ce Fonu 4 10.0 20 so.o 
• 
Telepbon• Technique l 2. ; 0 o.o 
Intorvi.,.., Applicationo &Ad Placea:rt 
Intelli&ent L&7 Uncuattncl1nc o! 
l 2.; 0 0 . 0 
Koc!ern Develo_.,t in lladic1ne l 2.$ 0 0 .0 
The activity given major emphasis •oat frequently was .edical dictation, 
which was mentionod by 39, or 97.5 por cont, of tho eolloc•• · Otbor 
aetivitiea or top1ce civen uJor aphas1s 0y t.he ujor1ty ot collogea wer11 
ouUi.nes, coVered by )0, or 90 per eent; ;;ed.ical ~r&JOSCriptio!l, covered. 
b7 35, or 87 . $ per cent; desirable persooality traits, covered b7 26, or 
6S par cent.; and znedical e~hice, covered Oy 2h, or 00 per cent of the 
college•· Latin and Orttk pr ttixea and suffixes were given major e=Pha&ia 
by 20, or $0 per CIA~ oC tho colleau. Tho r"""inin;. topics or acH·;itiu 
wert &iven maJor emphalit by )S per c~t or l111 or t~~ colle~es. 
The topic &1 ,..n ainor llllp!'-.Uh .est !Nq1.0•nUy was ho~1tal &t:.c! 
laboratot'7 tor:.a, • :d.ch • at M:tt.ioned by 221 or SS ptr cen~, o! t.be 
rotpondents. Ins-uranee tor .. nre aJ.ve.o ai:"Jor urphath by 20, or SO pe.r 
cont, and tiling wu given ainor uphasis by 17, or L2 . ) per cent, or tt.e 
colleges. The r emainina t.opica or activities wor e aiven ainor e~phasia 
by 37 S por cent or loll ot tho colleges . 
Medical dictation a.nd 1114ic&l Sl'lorthand Oiltl.1MS were r-VIi!l eajor or 
enor cpbsis 1n tho count l>7 all 40 colle,;ea ruponoinc. The !ollor..n;;: 
were given eit.ber Mjor or a1.."10r e~..a.sis bJ t.M Mjor1t.y ot ccll.!eg:es : 
medical t erminology, Mdical t.ranscription, medical tt.tJ.cs, -at.ir. i-nC. GNek 
pratixes and suffixes , dtairable personality traita, hospital and labora-
tory forms, ~edical office practice, ~chine tran.cription pract.ice on 
medical material, .edical. ottice r ecor<ikeepin.g or oooklceeping, a."ld 
insurance !or.s. 
l!<eo!"Y Tork l!!gllirld 1n Xodical Silorttand. ln an att.u;>t to oo,_.;.., 
a &eneral idea as t.o t.be cieJNt ...aory • or:C. b rec;ll.iret o! st.aC.ents 1:l 
ltarr.ing medical shorthand, the colleges •ere: aaked to describe the nature 
or type ot memory material ut td. Their responses , broken dom into 
descriptive cat.egoritl , aro presented 1n Table X'/ . In eacl: category a r e 
liated tne r eference sources named most frequently ~ the rt~pondents. 
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Type o£ ~lohrial and Sourco Nuaber Per Cen~ 
l . O.oeral lboory Princl.pl.. • . • . • . . . • • • • ..••• 32 ao.o 
Gr<>u l!odical Shorthand IW>ual, Sr.llthor 
2. Pronowod Worda 1.11 Ch&pLors or a Ten\>ook . . . • . . . . . 30 7S.S 
Dictation tor tho Wodicol Socrotory, Borior and 9yoro 
thi l!odicil stenovapher, Siilthlr 
) . Word List fro• Jlossory . ....•..•..••••.•• 16 40.0 
Dictation !or tho W.dical Socrotorz, Sorcor and ll)'oro 
HaiidbOOk lo=- tEe llid!eil Sicret&rz, Bredow 
List Prepared by fooehir 
1& . Phrase L1..s t • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 0 
Greu lledical Sho"'hand l!anual o.nd Dietionarz, 5:>1tbor 
; . Fre4UeneyWord List • •.•.•••....... 
Gref' lledieol Shorthand J/.anual and :liction&rz, 
Lis Prepared by roocher 
. . . . 
• 15 37.S 
• 1) )2 .5 
lio ResponM • • • • . . . • • • • • . • . . • . . . • . . • ) 7. S 
One n:tpondect replied tl-.at DO --.or; _,ric ,..., reqlired ar.ci stated, 
•Rather than M::IOry wor)c, repe.at.ed practice 11 &h·en rtth C.onatant 
roviows .• Throe collosos did not roply to tho question. Soao o! tho 
respondents indicated that mamori~ation of medical shor~hand for:s •as 
required on more than one type of rr.aterial . 
ho 
A study of tOO table shows that 32, or 80 per cent, or the respondents 
required momori~aticn of general theory principlee, which include co:bining 
torcs, prefixes and sut!ixos . The source used most frGquontly for this 
purpose .... Gregg Ued1eal Shorthand Jlanual by s.aither. Thirty, or 75, 5 
per cent, required memorization or short~~d forma for previewed worda in 
the chapters of the textbooks . Tr4 textbooks =ost frequently used for 
this purpose were Dictation for the Uedical secretary b.Y Berger and Bye~s, 
and The ~dieal Stenographer by Smi~her. Sixteen, or bO per cent, 
required :ner:orha.tion of shortha.."ld tor:r.s for words listed in a glossary. 
The sourcos most frequently us&d for this pu:rpose wore Dictation for the 
lfedica.l $(!!eretary by Berg&r and Syers, the Handbook for the ~ediea.l 
Secretary by Bredow, and lists prepered by individual teachers for tbair 
personal use. Thirte&n, or )2 .$ per cent, required memori~tion of short-
l".and i'oms for words appearing in a frequency list. Lists eost. frequent.l.y 
used for this purpose ~ere from Gr egg Uedieal Shorthand »anU£1 and 
Dictionary by Smither, anrl as prepared by individual teachers for personal 
use . J.!emorization o! shorthand forms in a phrase list • ere requireC. by 
1,5, or 37 .S par cent, of the r espondents, 'll'ho mentioned Gregg lledical 
Shor thand Manual a.'ld Dictionary by Smither a& the fa·.,.orite sol.U"ce . Tr.e 
majority of colleges required memori~ation of gen4ral theory principles 
and previewed words in the chapters of so.:e textbook for learning short-
hand forms for the ~odieal worda . 
W&111ory 1!ork Rogu1rod on lledieal Ttnul.no1og;y. In an attempt to obtain 
a &eMral idea as to the <Ma:r•e m.eDOrJ work 18 r~uintd or student~ in 
lurain& •d1eal wrainoloQ, t!""..e eoU.c•• were asked t.o d.ueribe t.ne 
nat.urt o! t~~~ ~r.r work. The respo~t, broken cown 1n~o descriptive 
cat.eaor1es, are present..ed 1n 'table IVI . 
Type or W&terial Number Per Cent. 
Pr.viewed Words in Cbapttrs or a Text.book 24 60.0 
All Wol"ds ho-;l.'ltere"' anc Detiotd 17 u .s 
All Wordt for -wt.ich Jl!•ori:.at.1on ot the Shorthand 
f.u been Required ( ll.r tba Teaehtr) 14 JS. O 
Only tht llost CoMOn lrord.t u 27.$ 
~o W..or1sat1on Per St s 12. $ 
lrord.t Soleet.ed b)" T .. ebar 2 s.o 
No Re1ponse J 7 . $ 
Th N.spo:ld .. "lt.S 'Who indieat.ed that they did not require pUN MaDr1-
za.t1on of •dical t.eru qu.al.i!ied. tbair atatements as tollaws: • Repet.U.icm 
with proper practice is the method used--not stresa on &omory as such. • 
" • • • t~h.asis h on intelligent use and understa.ndin& ro.ther tf'l~n on 
~ applic.t.1on. • 
The t.able indlcat.tl that the aajority, 2il, or 60 per cent, o! the 
collt&tl requi.r&d me:.ori~oatJ.on ot t.eras prev18'11'f:d in the chapters of a 
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textbook. Seventeen, or 42. ) per C$nt, required memor1z•tion o! all ~rds 
wbich we~e deftn.d for the students . Fourteen, or 3S per cent, required 
~a.mori~ation of the meaning of medical t.en:s for 'Which ee.::orization of tho 
shortbi-l'J.d fol"lll bad been required. Eleven, or 27. $ per cent, required 
aeaorization of o~y the most Co=30n medical words . F1ve , or 12.5 pe~ cent, 
required no actual ~amori:ation of ~erm3 . Two colleges indicated ~hat 
:er:orbation was required onl.y or words selected by the teacher, with one 
of these respond~~ts stating that such a selected list ~d been made into 
a textbook tor personal use . Three colleges did not reply to the question. 
So=e o! the re5J)ondents indicated that me.."ttory work was required of medical 
ten!S on .:;or• than one type of utorial . 
Methoda Used in Covering Subject Watter of the Course . Tbe colleees 
were asked to d:escri bo att:f .special uthods of procedure or order of pre-
sentation used in covering the subJect. matter o! the course in 2~c.I 
shortha.nd. The c.ahgories mentioned reay be explained ae follows% 
•Speei.alt.ies" mean t:'le various branches of m.odic.i.ne, sucb as surgery, 
gen~ral tMdicine, pediatrics, orthopedics, and so rort.b. "P!vsical parts 
or s;,.,.sto:s" 1s another category used. "Physical parts" means anatomical 
part or t.ho body such as bones or ~~ru.Scles . "Ph,ysiological systetllS" 
includes auch syat.e:as as circulation or respiration. Responses t;o the 
question are presented in Table XVli. 
As indicated in Table XVII , 26, or 6S per cent, ot the colleaes 
reported tha~ their method ot covering the course follawed the order o! 
presentation in textbooks . Twenty- three, or $7 .) por cent, reported that 
they covered the course b'.t specialties; 18 , or L.S per cent, eo•tered the 
cour:Jo by ptijrsic&l parts or systo:M; and one college i:!8tlt.ioned covering 
the course by eapita.l.1tatio:t on class interest. in a topic, ant1 anotMr 
aumtioned correlating it with the anat.oo:/ course. One college did not. 
r eply to the quest.ion. Approxiutely half of the respond&nt.s indicated 
that only one particular method of presentation was tollowed in covering 
the course, while the others indicat ed two or three of thG re~thods of 
presentation •ere used concurrantly. 
TA.lll.E mr 
l!ErOOm OF COVmn«l SUB.i&.."T IIA'ITER r:: TK& la:'llC.lL Sll:lRT~.AND COURSE 
l!ethod Kv.mber Por Cent 
By Order of Pre,entation 1n a Textbook 26 6S.o 
By Special.ties 23 57.$ 
By P~sical Parts or Systess 18 4$.0 
By Capltalizin& on Interest in a Topic 1 z.s 
By Correlation with A.natoey course 1 2.5 
No Response 1 2S 
Source MaUrials Used in tba Course. A listing is ~de hare of the 
textbooks , dictionaries, and periodicals that the. responden-ts indicated 
~hey usad in connection with the medical shorthand course. 
Toxtlx>oks 
Smither 
Prentice-Ball , Publishbr 
cook and Porter 
D1et.1o:u.rl.u 
American Illuatrated Pocket Dictionary 
Bl&kestone'• Illuttr&ted Pocket Y.edical Dictionary 
Dorland's ~tdical Dictionary 
Kodical Sborth111d Dictionary, Yotos 
Roberta• lltcUcal Diotionary 
Tabor' • CycloptcUa lltdical Dictionary, $th l!dition, 19$1 
Econcaica 
lledic&l :: .. , 
~aero Kealcioe 
Operative PrOetdllrt (~bicon L&borat.orito) 
Proceeciinp o? £hi St.a.tt liut.i.ni3 of t.hl ILa)'o Cl!:Uc 
Stat.e ll<odical Journalo 
~ ~ew ~"&l•nd Joaroal of ~cine 
Ti!t8 
~·s Healt.h 
Tod!l' • Secretary 
Tt-.e coll ege& •ere aaj(td t.o ind.i-c:&t.e the :a&Mir in which t.hey used 
ea.c:h o! tne textbooitt Utt4d. Table XVIII, in wi"J.ch t)'A textbooks .a..re 
merred to b7 t.he capital let.t.er• asS1.~ at. t.bl bot.t.o::t o! P&6e bS, 
presents t.he re8pOASit to t.bie question. 
•5 
':.l!!l.3 IVIl I 
Tl!:I:'OOOKS .LID 11/.:0D!l:XJIS IJSEJ Ill THE lll:llC&.. atrl!l:OD co::RSB 
T.xtbook JU,nrter of Ute 
Student. Teacher Cb.sp·ork Ho1urwork Diotat.ion Re!ere.nce 
Per "-• Per Por Per Por No . Cont No. Con~ No. Cent r;o . Cont No. Cont •• ..o . Ce.•t 
l 27 67 .5 12 )0.0 25 62.$ 24 60.0 26 65.0 10 2$.0 
B 1 2.S ll 27. 5 1 2.5 1 2.S 12 )0.0 2 5.0 
c 3 7.S 12 )0.0 2 s.o 3 1.5 2 s.:> s u.s 
D 12 )0.0 lL )$.0 6 15.0 8 20.0 s u .s 20 so.o 
E 15 37.S 10 2$.0 10 25 .0 12 )0.0 2 s.o 19 47 .s 
F 1 2. $ 1 2-S 1 2.$ 2 s.o 2 s.o 
G l 2S 1 2.S l 2S l 2.5 1 2.5 
H 1 2.5 1 2.5 
I 1 2.5 l 2. $ 1 2.S l 2.5' 
J 1 z.5 
X 1 2. 5 
L 3 7-5 9 22.$ 2 s.o 2 s.o s 12.5 s 12.$ 
SoUther 
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Responses tr~ the collages surveyed 1.ndicated that D1ct.&U.on for the 
lledieal Secretary •as the 110st popular textbook in the udical Gt-.ort.t-.a..:ld 
course, for it was used more than any other book by students, for class-
work, tor hoWGwork, and as a source of" dictat.ion . Gregg Lredical Shorthand 
lLa.rNal and Dictionary appears to be the most popular book tor t-eacher use 
and re!erenc:.e purposes . lle.xt 1n order of popularity were HandOOok !or the 
lled.ical Secretary for student use, classwork, homework, and reference pur-
po.ses; Greg~( lJedical Dictation Series tor dictation purposes; and Gregg 
lledical Shorthand U.anual as a teacher textbook . 
Clas~ Procedures and Techniques . The colleges ~ere as6ed to designat.e 
the cla" procedurts and t.echniques concerned 'With teaching and learning 
medieal shorthand which • ere included in c~ss sessions, and to indicate 
whether they were a1 von I!Lijor or minor OlfiPha.Sis . The rasponses to the 
question •re preaented in Table IXX . 
TA&.EJXX 
PROCEOORES OR T!iCHNIQUES Ilii;:LUDED 
Ill CLASS SESSIONS OF Tl!E lo!EDIC.U. SOORTF~·D COuRSE 
Prcc&ciure or Techni~ue 
Transcribing Die~ted Notes .)4 8$.0 4 10.0 
Reading Class Dictated Notes 33 62.$ 6 1$.0 
Drill on }ledical OuUi.nes n 80.0 s 12.$ Dictation o!' New !laterial 32 60.0 4 10.0 
Drill on YocabW.ary )l 17 .s , 12.5 
Dictation of Practiced ~teri.al 26 6$.0 10 2$.0 
Drill on Prefixes i.nd Suttixes 23 $7-S 10 2$.0 
ProViorlng Shorthand Outlines 23 $7 .$ u 27 .s 
Instruction in ~edical Office Proeedur&s 17 42 .$ 13 )2.$ 
Readi.ng Shorthcl.nd ~otes froa F.o~~e•ork 9 22.$ 2l $2 .5 
Readlng Shorthand froa Textbook 8 20.0 15 37 .$ 
Transeribina troa Sound Recorders a 20.0 16 40.0 
Study of Forms, Charts, Records $ 12.$ 23 $7.$ 
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Procedures or techniques given aajor esphasis by tho ujor"it.y oi 
colleges were: transcribing dictated no~es, aentior.ed by )h, or 8$ per 
cont.; reading class dictated notes, Entioned by ).), or 82 .$ per cent; 
drills on =edical outli.!l9S a.'rld dictation of naY aterbl 1 each mentioned 
by )2, or 60 per cent; drills on vocabulary, mentioned by )1, or 77 . $ 
per cent; dictation of practiced c.at9rW, ma11.tioned by 26 , or 65 per 
ce.:1t; and drills on pre!ixes and suffixes, and pre•lie'NS of shorthand out-
lines , tach ~entioned ~/ 23, or 57 . 5 per cent of the respondents . 
ln3truction in =adical office procedures was given ~jor emphasis by 17, 
or 42.$ per c~~t, or tho colleges . The remaining procedures or techniques 
weN given !:ll.jor empha.aiD by 22. 5 per cent or less of the colleges. 
Tho procedures given minor emphasis by t be majority of colleges were 
s~ud;t ot terms, cherts, a.nd recorda, mentioned by 23, or 57 · ' per cent, 
and reading shorthand notes !or homework, ~entioned by 21, or )2 .5 per 
cent. 'Transcribing trom sou.''ld recorders was giv.:tn minor ampbasis by 16 , 
or 40 per cent; reading shorthand from textbook~ 15, or 37 . $ per cent; 
and instruction in I!)Sdical office procedures b;; 13, or 32. $ per cent, of 
the colleges . The remaining activities were given minor e.11.phasis by 27 . 5 
per cent or less of the colleges . 
All of the listed procedures or toehniques ~ere given ~or or ~or 
emphasis in the course b,y the majority of colleges. 
Time Spent. on :.iot:awork Assign::ents . As sr.own i.r1 :'able XX, tho tir:;e 
students 1fere expect-ed to spend on bo::~elrOr:C ranged tr«s: three to JO how-s 
per weok, with an average of 1.9 hours . Ten, or 25 per cent, or t~~ 
colleges expected student.s t.o speod !ive hours ':)er week on homework aas1gn-
20nts, while eight., or 20 per cent, expect.ed students to spend s1x hours 
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per week on assign=ents . Three college~, or 7. 5 per cent, expeet4d 
students to $pend eight hours ancl ten hours respactively on home'lf'Ork. 
Tw., colleges expected tblt tach or the following lengths of time be spent 
on ho~ework: three hours, seven hours, nine hour$ 1 ~~d 15 hours per wook. 
One coll age expected that each o! tho tollowin& lengths of time be spent 
on ho=awork: foux hours, 25 hours, and )0 hours per week. t'ive colleges 
did not reply to the q'>estion. 
F1.£teen, 2$, and 30 hours appear to be e.xcen1ve a.mount.s or t.iD:e per 
week !or ho:Dework assign:~e.nts in one course, a.."'ld it r:ay be tb&t the 
collea:es report.ing these periods or tiQ ~si.nt.erpreted the question to 
apply to total bo:e11'0rk per •aek !or all courses in the medical seere-
TA!ll.E XX 
TillE SPS.~T ON HOIIEWORK IN THE I!EDIC.U. SHO.~'f!WID COUJ!SE 
Hours P•r Week !\~ber Per cant 
3 2 s.o 
4 1 2.$ 
' 
10 2).0 
6 8 20.0 
7 2 $.0 
8 3 7.$ 
9 2 5.0 
10 } 7.5 
1$ 2 5.0 
25 l 2.5 
)0 1 2. $ 
Uo Response $ 12.$ 
Totals 40 100.0 
Aver&ge: 7. 9 hours 
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Further analysis ot tha table shows that half of the college~, SO per 
cent, reported tr~t tive to soven hours should be spa~t on ho~~ork; eight, 
or 20 per cent, repo?'ted eight to ten hours should be spent on home'lrork; 
tour , or 10 per cent, reported that 1$ hours or mora should be spent on 
homework; and threo colleges reported that !our hours or less shoul;t bo 
spent on homework. 
Nature of Homework Assignments. In &n atte:pt to obtain information 
as to the type of bon~.ework: •ssigned to students 1n the &edical shorthand 
courso, the oolleges were asked to describe the nature o! t.he ass!gn::ent..S 
:aCe and to indicate whether the activities were assi&ned often or occas-
ionally . ln Table XII the responses to the Question are listed. 
TA!!LE m 
liA'I'URE Of' HO!.Ci:/.0!\K ASSIGNIIEN!S Itf Tr:J! liEDICAL Slil.'!TiJAliD COURSE 
Assi&ned Assigned 
Type o! Act1 vity 
Often 
&Umber Per 
Occaaionalll 
liwuber Per 
C011t Cent 
Study of Terr.U.nology 36 90. 0 l 2. $ 
Study ot Shorthand Outlines )$ 87.$ 2 s.o 
~riting tron English ~o Shortb&Dd 3l 77 .$ ) 7.$ 
study of Pr&tixes and Sutfl.x .. 29 72.$ 8 20.0 
Copying Shorthand Plate• 8 20. 0 l4 )$.0 
Reading Shortb&.•d Pla teo 8 20. 0 15 )7 . ;; 
Outside Readi~ in the !'ield 7 17. $ 22 5$ .0 
?rans~ribins Notes J 7. 5 0 o.o 
ta.king and Tra."'La<:ribing 01ct&t.1on fro::e 
Dictaphone Recorde 2 $.0 0 o.o 
Study of Physiology and Anato~ l 2. 5 0 0.0 
Study of Spelli~ oi l.ledical '.fords l 2.5 0 o.o 
Cutting Stencils L~d Ditto Master$ l 2.5 0 o.o 
-:'he boMwor.C act.lvity •••1cned &Ost o!'t.e:l waa u .• ~)" or l.er:ainolo~, 
N:lt.ioned by )6, or 90 p.r cent, of tne eolle&U· Other aet1Y!.t.1•s 
•saigned of'ton Qy the 111.jority or colleges -.rere, atady or s!l0rtha:1d out-
lines, mentioned by 3S, or 87 .S per cent; writina fro• &nglish to shortnaod, 
mentioned o,y 31, or 77 .5 per ctntJ and study or prefixes and suffixes, 
mentioned by 29 1 or 72 S per cent of the eolltc;ts . The reaining acti rtt1tl 
••r• aasi;oed o!~tn by 20 per cen~ or 1111 of the colltltJ . 
"!'!'MI ~wor.c. act!YU.7 asatened occas!.o:l&ll7 b1 the aaJori~y or col.:.tiU 
""' out.side rMdin,g 1~ th(!l r •ld, Mnt1onod by 21, or 5~ per cent, of ~"lt 
colleaes . Raadin& ahortr•n~ plates was assi,ned occational!y ~ 15, or 
37.5 per cent, and copying shorthand platos was ase1gntd occasionally by 
U, or 35 per cent, ot the colleitS . The re:~ainin' act.1Vit.1os .. ere assignocl 
occasionally bj.• 20 pt:r c:tnt or lus o! the collt&tr. l!ost of t.he Tespo~d­
tnt-1: ir.Qeated. t.hat. aore than one ':JP8 o~ ae:t.i vit1 'WIS ass1cr.eri !o:- Jo.QMW;~ric . 
Soae o! the respol)dents stated that. t.be:y contider.d e:oPJir.~ shon.h&.ad 
plat.es and reading snort.h&nd plates a valuable type of assignment but tt'.at 
there .,s little material available on wi4ch asa1&~onts ot this type could 
be made. 
Genenl A.e:hieveant of the Stu~t on Coa;>let.ion o! tt.e Progru 
Speed of Dictation tor .lcearate :'ranscrt;;t.ior~• Table m: ;l!'eS&n:.s 
the .spuds at. wrJ.c:h dictation could be tuen :ry •~u,ent.s on eoqlleti:m of 
tho Md.ical secretarial progru . It .. ,, stipulated t.nat the type or 
rnatsrial d.ict11ttd would be considered of "nor=al d..1.f1'1culty• or of 
•roooo""ble t...U1arity, • and that the dictation coW.d be transcribed 
with accuracy. 
TABLE XXII 
SPJ!ED OF DICrATIO:I FOR ACCURATE TRA::SCRIPTI011 o:: l!BD:CAL U.I.TEIUAL 
Rate in Words Per Winut.a Uu:aber Per cont 
60 1 2. $ 
70 1 2.$ 
80 10 2$ .0 
90 12 30. 0 
100 9 22 .$ 
110 1 2.S 
120 3 7.5 
No Re~ponse 3 7 .s 
Total a 40 100. 0 
Avo rage : 85 words per m1nuts 
Twelve, or 30 per cent, of the colleges indicated that dictation for 
accurate transcription could be given a.t a rate of 90 words por m:Lnut.e; 
while ten, or 2.$ per cent, reported it could be given &.t aoi &!ld nine, or 
22. 5 per c•nt, reported it could be given at 100. Three colleges reported 
tr.e dictat.1on rate could 'oo 120 words per n:.inute, while dictation rates of 
60, 10, and 110 words per =1nute were each reported b,y on~ college. 
T~~ range or speeds tor dictation for accurate transcription varied 
rroa 6o to 120 words per cl.nuu. the majority of colleges , 31, or 77 . 5 
per cent , reporte<i t~t dicte.tion could be givon at rates betv•een 80 and 
100 'l!mrds per minut e . The a.ver&&l rate was 85 words per m.inute. Three 
colleges did not reply t~ tbe question. 
Boston Cnivers1t,y 
School of Education 
L1brou-y 
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Fam111ar1z.at1on with llater ial Encountered in the l&e-diea.l Field. As 
indicated in Table XXIII, the ~jor1ty of colleges, 37, or 92 .5 per cent, 
attemptod to familiarize students in the :edical secretari.I progr~ with 
medical terms and shorthand outlines from each of tha o:.ajor medical 
apecialti•s or br~ches of medicine . ~ colleges indicated that they did 
not cover material on the various apeci&ltioa but gavo instruction on only 
the most gonerally used to~ and shorthand outlines encoun~red in 
modic&l work. One college did not reply to the question. 
TABLE XXIII 
?AUILIARIZATICtl Wl'TH liATmtiAL BJ«:OUtm:RED IN THE lml!CAL P'l!l.D 
t.!edice.l Te.- and Shorthand Outlines Nwaber Per Cent 
All t.!sjor Spoeialties 37 92. S 
Gener&l Tern;s Only z s.o 
No Response l 2. 5 
Tote.ls 40 100. 0 
College Placement Service Available to ~edical Secretarial StQdents. 
As indicated in Table XXIV, 31, or 77.5 per cent, of the collages a.in-
tai.ned .some type of placement sen-ice for students completing the ~edical 
secretarial program. Eight, or 20 per cent, ot the colleges reported 
that they did not tr..ainta.in any plaes:olent ser vice for their students . One 
college dicl not reply to the que.stion. 
TJ.!ILE mv 
COLLE()E PLACIJIE!>T SFEVICE AVAILABLE TO lW>ICAL SECRET.UU.U. ST\JD3lll'S 
Service 
11&1 nt&l.M<I b)' College 
Not ll&inta.inod a, College 
No Ruponu 
Total. a 
)1 
8 
1 
40 
Per Cen~ 
n.s 
20.0 
2. ) 
100. 0 
SJ 
E!plOJ!!nt. Opportmuea tor X.d.ieal See:-et.ar.1.•• · lrA eolleges 
were reque1t.ed t.o repor t whether 1n t.heir areas the ce~M.nd for med!.e-&1. 
secretaries waa greator than, tqual to, or less than tho aupply of 
people u-&1-ned tor this wori::. '!'Mir roplhs to tl"J.a question are shOwn 
i.~ T•tlo XXV , 
DlploTMot Opportllll1t1u ~lw!:.Oer Per Cent. 
De•nd Orut.r than ,,. S"''Pl3' )() 7$.0 
De-.nd Less than tho s~ppl3' 5 12. 5 
DeNnd Eqw to ~he S•ppl3' 3 7.5 
No Reeponse 2 s.o 
Total. a 40 100. 0 
'l'he majority or c~ei,i:a3, 30, or 75 per cent, reported that the 
demand f~r trained medical secretaries in their areas was ~eator than 
the supply . Five, or 12. 5 per cent, o: the colleges report9d that tbe 
C.emand lor trained :nedieal secretaries was less than the supply, and 
t.hreo college~ reported t."l~t the <Ucand "Was about &(lual to tM supply. 
two colleges did not reply to the question . 
Gonoral Inform&tion R.Barc!ing tho ~odical Shorthand ln•truct.or 
Special Training or Background or Ued1eal Shorthand !~'tructors . 
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The colleges •-ere asked to indicate \'/hat special traini..otg or background 
their instructors Jt&Y have ~d which was of Vi;llle in teaching :edieal 
shorthand . Tl'..e replies are tabulated in Table XXV! . 
'l'J.BLE XXVI 
SPEX:IAL XRA!NI !Iv OR 3ACKGP.OO!,'D OF '""'!CAL Sll:>llr~A .• ~ I..ST"U::"O~ 
Training or Background 
Private Study or Reading 
Medical Secretarial ~oursQ 
Work Experience in Vedical iield 
Some T)>pe of ~edical Training 
~ethods Course in Teaching Wedical Shorthand 
No Special Training 
No Responso 
!\U::Jber Por Cent 
)0 7$.0 
9 22.5 
9 n .s 
4 10. 0 
J 7.$ 
l 2. $ 
3 7.5 
ss 
!he ~o:oity, .)01 or 7S per cent., ot the rtsponde:lt.s ~j)OrtAd t}';at 
the L."lStruetor had prepared ror teaching the courJt in Mdical .shor:.:r .. ~d 
throlldh private study or reading. Nine coll•&•a, or 22.5 per cent, 
indicated the medical •hort.h&nd instructor had taken a 111ed1cal secre-
tarial course . 
The nine eolleces, 22 . S per cant, ~bat inc:iic&~ the mstr.Ict.or had 
.o. YOrk experience in the Mdic.al .field ae:Jtioaej t. .. at. tl".!.s experien::e 
l".;ad been in a hospital, docWr' a o!fice, ellnie, coll•i• o! ~:~~dici:te, or 
o!tice of the 'tate bacter1olo;1st . 
Of the four r-espondents that. specified the mtdical shorthand instructor 
had aooe medic.I trainina, two indicated the inst.ructors wore reg1st.!)red 
nuraea, and two 1nd1c.ted the inst.ru.et.ors he.d t.alcen so:M s.edl.c&l 
Jehool CO:l..""SOS o 
!t:"ee of t.M: H:Jp0.'1c!erU.S reported tbat t:. 1..a.ltr-..&Ct.oN bad taken 
Mt-bod.s course.s 1n te.ach!..ne Md!.eal shorthand. Se'fer&l responCents, bcnr-
ITtr, expressed the belier t.hat no methods cou.r••• 1n JMCU.cal sho:-t.haDd 
exist but <hat if they did exist, they ""uld co!Uiider tha 110ot valuable in 
preparation tor medical shorthand teaching . Thl writ.tr has b&eo unable to 
detem.ine .-here the Mthoda eoursu antioned b7 tl» t.hreo responde:tt.s 
were obtained. 
One eoll.eiti r.port.ed that the 1.."l.5trto.et.or had no apeeial prepa.rat!.on 
tor teac~.tng adioal ot.ort.hand. Throe collesu dJ.d not reply •~ tlle 
question. Some re1pondent1 indicated the 1nstruct.or had more than one 
type of special tra1nin6• 
The t.abln in this chaptAr ~d their intorpret.at.iont havo presented 
in dt"-i! the rett.trnt O! the IU%'T17 question.uirt. ..:n tht next chapter 
\he U;:lon.a.nt f1ndi.n&a ot t.he tl.l.M'ey are .S"J::aarhe<l a.cd l"«o-rwiaUons, 
11'ili.cb .see.:.ed t.o '" SUJIISt4d oy this ~~ an pretented . 
SilliX.IJli OP T'dl! PL'IDII«)S AND !l&;OIIlWI!lo\TIONS 
Summary of the Findings 
The general purpose of this study was to survey the ~gdlc:al secre-
tarial pr-ogra.m.s offered in junior colleges of the United St3te.s~ with 
special attention focused upon the course in ~dical shorthand. 
A. detailed report of the results of this study was t:a.C:e in 
Chapter IV . A swcary is presentod herewith of t.he aoat illport.ant. tind-
i."lgs concerni..ng -.edical secretarial prosra.ms , c:edlcal .short~.,d courses, 
student achievement in modical shorthand, and the backcround of 
instructors of medical sborthand. The findings •re •rra.nged in a.ccord-
anee with the specific purposas of this atudJ . 
l. The tollowit~G data concerns tho colleges that participated in 
this stu<ty, 
A. or the hO institutions represented in this survey, all 
•ere accredited junior colleges offering a oedical 
secret.ariU progr..., that included mod1ul short-
hand instruction. 
B. Enrollments ot the participating colleges ranged troo 
100 to over 1,000 students . Approximately 43 per cent 
ot the colleges reported their enroll=ont to be U.."lder 
$00 atud&nts; 30 per cent reported enrollments of over 
1 , 000 students; and a~proximately 23 per cent reported 
enrollments between 500 and 1,000 students . 
2. The colleaes reported the following in!o~tion concerning 
the nwaber of medical secretarl&l programs which were set up as major 
f1elCs and the type of recognition that was givan atudents on eo~etion 
ot t he programs . 
• 
A. Eiit:ty- 1'1•• per et.nt ot the collt6tl cona1dtNJ:i ~nei: 
~cal seeret.arW pr.ogru. a aajor field o! eor.ee~ 
trat.1o:~, wt-.il.t t.he rema1ning 15 per cant <11d. not. e:>nsider 
it a major fiold. 
s . Seventy- tivt per cent ot the eoll•c•• conferred an 
associate dosr•• upon students compltt1n; tht •edic.l 
secretarial program, whilo 20 per cent. iaautd a eiplo~;~, 
certiticate, or combination of these awarda . Five per 
cent or t.ht coll•c•• ga.Tt no special recO&ni t.ion to 
atudenta cooplet1ns the pro&r&:k 
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) . the tincii~s o! U'-A at.ud.J coocerne:! w1tb 1u: o! st...ment.s, t!L.""'ll-
Mnt., t!\d. le!lit.h or •xirte:.co ~r thl Mdica stertt.aria! P'I"'i:'£25 a:e 
•• t'ollows: 
A· All collocu reported. that their enrollttl in t.t.o prob!"&c 
ware womon st.·J.dtnt.s . 
3. Enrollments in tho program. tended to be small, With 7S 
per cant rtporti~ they had u.11der 30 st.:.ldtnts and more 
than ~~r ot tneat apec1tying less than 10 st~Ct:lts . 
O."ll.y nina of tt.t 1.0 rt,pondent..S report.•d tnroll!IIOfl~S of 
over 30 stu,~nt.a, wttr. ttree or thao rot;>ortint ve-:-;1 
larie a:lNll-.entt ot ovel"" 100 ~~~d.t:lt.s . 
C. 'he colltltl rtport...i Ulat thei~ ~cal ltert!.a!"~a": 
progr~.m.~ haYt been ortered !'roc ono l.o 20 yeart, wi~h 
the averaa• at. a.l.llou. ll yeaTs. 
4. The college• reported the !oll ow1ns infor=ation regarding on-~h&­
jo'o training as part or the medical sacretari.al pro~rar. . 
A. A .ajor1ty or the respondents, 60 per cent, requ!red work 
experienc:e aa part ot the progru, tit..~er Ol"ll a t~-t.i..=se 
or part.-ti» bl.lis . 
3 . ':"!)e lta&t-b ~r U. req-Ured in worJC experitnce, a.s 
des:ri~d b7 the eolleges, ntitd conai~""ablJ :-!'Cll::3 15 
ho<.U"S t.O O!ltl year. Two week$, tbe period of tille repor:.eC 
aost froqoontly, """ specified lq only thrto or <no 2l 
collegt~l r eql,lj rina on-tho- job t-rain1nt:· 
S. The su.bjecta or etudies required in the :od.ical aecret..a.rial pro-
ar~s Wore reported to Dt II follows: 
.l. J. t.otal o! 6o upuat. oubjec':.S were 11at.d 1>7 tbe co:..leges. 
B. ill o! tM rupondonts indicated t.bat En;liob, abor~hand, 
.. edlcol ahortband, and typewriting ware roq.Urod au.ojeots 
in the proaru; and, in a.ddJ.t1on to ~h1111 t.he aajority o! 
eolleaes included aedical ~r.ainology, trL~scription, 
secretarial practice, bookkeeping, ana~, pb7siolocy, 
office uch1nu, !lllng, la.bor•tory method.l , biol<>&Y, 
medical secret.&ri&l practice, and peycbolo&Y in the progra.m. 
c . Chemi1t17 waa roqu.irod 1>1 40 per cent, first aid 1>1 )0 per 
cent, eociolol)' by 17 .S per ceot, tnd bact.erioloa, hulth, 
and ll&tho:.atica b7 12.S pe" cent o! tn. colle&U· 
D. tbi.rt.y-eicht. ot.blr Uberal a.ru &."ld science co:J:aes qre 
listed, b>t \I'A7 wuo reqo.iN<I ey onlJ' a !ow coll•ce• . 
6 . tbe t-itles CiYtA b'y t.be colleo,es t.o tM course o: stud:( in IIL8d.ic&l 
aborthud are dlscloud in tho !ollowi.nl! tindlngll 
A. Nineteen d1tterent tiUes were uud by the college.s in 
retorrin& •o their cou.rso in medical shorthand. 
B. Thirty per cent. ot 'C.be colleges enUt.l.ci the eoTU.se 
•X.dical StcNt.&rial Shorthand, • 20 per cent. eot.i t.led 
it "'lodlcol Shorthand, • and 5 per cent an titled 1< 
•Jted1eal Sr.on.band and tera1.nolou, • •XecU.ea.:. Sbort.ba.r'..d 
and ~an.ocrip~on, • or • llodl.cal Stonouap~.• 
C. The lU other titles m.ent.ioned •ere each u•ecl by only one 
colleae to delipate the course in ud1cal ahortha.nd. 
7. The colleges roportad tho toll owing in!o,.,..~ion rosardlng tho 
aaou.nt of tilDe de'toted to the aeti«l. shortt-and co\U"'e. 
,l . Tho lon&th ot tho cou.r .. s in Mdlcol abortband nriod 
!rca three t.o 80 wMlc:a, with the avera11 at )6 weoU . 
tmrty-- !ive per cent. o! t.M e:Gllea•• rtport.ld a cou...-se 
ot )0 t.o J6 ,.llta, a.:><! abou.t lS por cent roport.d • 
cou.rao o! 6o to 72 ..... u . 
a . 'rho lon&tb o! class periods in the .aodicol ohortband 
co:.u"ll vari~ troa 50 airrJ.ws to lSO ainut.ea, with the 
averac• at S7 a1nutea . A maJority or colleae•, 6o per 
cent., rerrtAd • class period of so ainutet 0 A.pproxi-
eataly 1 per coot reported tbo claoo period to bo 6o 
c!.nutos, and approxiaatoly lJ per cent reported tho 
class pariod to bo $$ mnutu . Cloas periods or 58 , 100, 
and 18o airr.at.et nre •ach reportect 'by one coll•&• only. 
C. Tho mm'ber ot claaa Mtti"i• pu •••~ in U.. atdl.col 
ahort.hartd course Ta.ritd tro. two to six, with the 
averaa• a.t. !our ae.etinaa . Th1rt.y- fi ve per cent. ot the 
coll•e•• reported tive, 30 per cent reported throe, 
and about 20 per cent reported tour elasa •eetinae. 
Two ot tht rtspon4entJ HJ)Orttd two Meti.n&lt and ODe 
ropoM.td oil ... oti"i• por •ole· 
8 . Intorution eo.oeer:t1.nc the c:OVM.I • h1cb .. " co:la1dt:-ed 'b7 the 
coll•a•• aa prereq\Uai t.e1 tor ada111ion to tbe •d.ic&l Jnorthand cour11 
is •~r1;ed •• tollows1 
A. Ten ditttrent aubjects wert aentioned by tho re1ponden~ 
u pror.quisitoa to ~ho ,.4icol shorthand couroo . 
B. ,...... ropllos "" t'be q"osUo:onains, it oppoors tl>at in 
all probability shortl:&1>CI wu a proroq-.l!o1tt to the 
lltdicol ohorth&od couru in all collo~s, olthou.an this 
tact •• lp6Ci!ically stt ~ by o:>ly abo>t 7S p6r cent o! 
tha colltiU• Two IOIUitors o! s~ortho.nd was roquirod by 
ao1t or the respondents, but one college .,..quirK oM 
lt~ster and one required lour sames~ra . Typtwriting 
" "" oloo a pro,..quisito in obout 7S ll6r cont or tho collosu . 
c. Other prerequ.isit.ea to tbt s&dleal sbort.ha.od eou.rsa were 
bloloa 1n over bO per ceot. ot t.he colleges, and aoat.o:::r, 
ph7oiolou, and cheainry in 20 t.o 2$ per con~ o~ w 
colloc••· lledicol torainolou "'" a proroq.Uoito in u:oo 
colleges, and uc:h ot the following co:Jrses were •!lt.!on.ed 
aa prerequisites by onl.r one eolle6• : health education, 
ll&the=aties 1 and IOOlOCf • 
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9. The nature of the content. or the medicU shorthand course is dis.-
elosed thrOQ&b the following intor.atioa coocernin& top1ca or aetivitiea 
P,n!l mjor or ainor *XPbasia in the co\U'se. 
1.. Tho -t frequent octidt:r giTO:t major -hllis in t!la 
••dical ahort.himd cour1e fts adieal dict.at1on, as 
roportod by alJaost 98 por cent of tilo colleiU, Yhilo 
medical t.rmioology and medical shorthand outlines ware 
each siven major emphaaia b.y 90 per cent or nore. The 
majority also gavo aajor o=phlais to .adicol transcription, 
de11rable pe~aonalit7 trait11 and aedieal et.hice, wbile SO 
pv cent. •nt.ioraed Lat1n and Gr.ek p:-etixel &nc1 s.atru.es . 
s . Tho aoot !r.ql.lont topic c1 von llinor -haoil wu hoopit.al 
ond lobontory to,...., u ropoM.td by SS por cont of tlle 
collocu, a:ld SO por cont Mntioned ins~>rOliCo !onu. 
C. alajor or minor emphasis was siven to medical dictat.ion and 
medical shor thand outlinas qy all or the respondents . 
10. Concerning the extent t ·o 1rtl1ch meaory 110rk was required or ;;ed.ical 
shorthand outlines and Qedic&l terminology in the modical ahort~d course, 
tbl re.spondanh reported aa follows about the nature or t.ype or at.eria.l 
they required, 
A. ~•~or1zat1on of genor&l theory principles in :od1cal .short-
hand wa.s required most frequently, a a indicated by 8o per 
cent or the respondents . Th& source aost o!ten mentioned 
!or these general theory principles was Or.gg 'Uedic&l 
Shorthand Manual by Soitbtr. 
B. A >U.jority of the collogos , about 7S per cent, roquirod 
~omorization ot shorthand tor= for previaw6d words in 
chapters of a textbook. The MOst frequently mentioned 
t•xtbooks used tor this purpose were Dictation !or the 
Medical Seeret.u! by Berger and aYers, L'ld The l!edie&l 
stenographir by IIi ther . 
c. Less t han halt of the respondents required :%18!!10rit.at1on or 
shortlartd !orms appeuifl~ in a word list, phrase list, or 
frequency word list. 
D. Sixty per cent o! the colleges required ee=o~it.~~ion ot 
rt:edieal terminology on words previ.e1red in the chapters of 
a textbook, about hO per cent req~red all words encoun-
tered and defined, and 35 per cent required all words for 
which the shortha.nd hl.d been memorized. About 25 per cent 
said only the most eo~on words needed memori%ation. 
There were a few respondents who did not require actual 
memorizat ion of terminology because they felt wo~ under-
standing would come through usage. 
11. Wetbods o~ procedure or order of presenUtion used by t.he colleges 
in covering the subject matter of the medical shorthand course are su::;ma-
rized as follows t 
In presenting the subject Ntter of t.~e i:i&dical shortN.nd. 
course, 65 per cent of the respondents toll~ed tbe order 
of presentation 1n a textbook, almost 60 p9r cent pre$ented 
tho aatorial by specialties, •nd hS per cent desisnod tho 
course on the basis of physical parts or systems. One 
college ment.ioned ea.pit.a.ll~ing on currant interest in a 
topic, and one mentioned correlation with the anatoQy course. 
12 . 'The toxtbook! U3td and tha manner in which they •ere utUhed, 
•s •-ell as a listing of other source materials, we:"& reported by the 
respondents as followsa 
B. Tho t.extbook 11sed most troquenUy by teachers in the 
medical ohorthand co11r1t was Gregg llodical Shorthand 
l!anual and Dictionary lr; Smither, as indlcatOd 6Y 35 
per een£ of thO respondents; • bile Dictation tor the 
U.edical Secretary by Berger and Byers 1 and Grega; W.edica.l 
Shorthirid RihUil b,y Smithar were each used bY )0 per cent. 
Oregg Wedleil Dictation Series ~~ Yates and the Handbook 
for ~he Uedleal Secretar{ by Bredow were each ~ed bY 
approX!iflit.eiy 25 par een of the teachers . 'l"wo other 
books mentioned were each usad by only one college . 
c . About 6$ per cent of tho colleces indicated t!mt Dictation 
tor the Medical Secreta~ by Berger and B,yers: was used as 
a taxtbOok lor elasswor in the medical shorthand course, 
while the Handbook for the Vedieal Secretary by Bredow 
was used qy 25 per cent. Eight other books mentioned 
trere each used by 1$ par cent or less of the colleges . 
D. A oajority of 6o per cent of the respondents reported t~4t 
Dictation tor the Medical Secretary Oy Berger and B,yers 
ns used as a holln-ork t&xtbOok in the cedieal shorthand 
course, while the Handbo~k for t.be Yedical Secretary by 
Bredow and Ore ll.ectieal Shonha.nd v.anua:I and Dictiona by 
Smither • ere use~ per cent and 20 per cent respec-
tively. Seven other books mentioned were each used by 
t hree or less colleges. 
B. A majority of 6S per cent of the colleges favored Dictation 
for the l!edical Secre:t.adf by Berger and Byera as a dlet.a-
tion t-extbOok in the mo cal shorthand course, and 30 per 
cent favored Gregg ~dieal Dictation Series by Ya tes. 
Eight other bOokS mentioned were each used by five or 
less colleges . 
F. The textbook used mo1t treq~ently as a reference source in 
tha medical shorthand cou.rs• ns Gl"eg~dical Shorthand 
Kenual and Dictionacy by S:oither, as d.icat.ed bY hiL11' ot 
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the respondents, and alaoat half used the ~jboOK for the 
lltdi:::a! S.cNt&ry 'ay ~. '!'qcty-!'ive .,.r etr.t ot t.tA 
responc.a:n.l report4d 11o.a.ane D:ietat.ion tor t.ba lled.ieal 
Stcre~t ~ S.rier and 3ytrs. four ot.her oook1 ~e~tioned 
wore each uaod ~ five or leas collt&te . 
o . Dictation tor the ltodical Secreta;~ by l)e:ier a1.d .,..J8:rs 'AI 
t.f .. DOSt popiilar SiU:iilt wx-;.bOO'.: .:.or clasSW'Ora., ~rk, 
and <iict.at.ion P'..lr'pOSta, wnlle Ore.;1 lltdieal snor:.:......-.d A.a.'\~ 
and Dietionarz by Smither ns chOsen JDOst Oft.tn for t.u.cbir 
uae and reference purp0101. 
a. Souret u.t.er1als used 1n ac1c11t1on to textbooiea were aedie&l 
cl1cti«larltJ, •C.:.eal journals and periodiula, a:u~ c:a..a,,...-
t.1nes cont.ai:Unc artieltJ on Mdi.cal rJbjects. 
13. The procedures and tochniqu.ea concerned with tho teach1.."'lg a.nd learn-
in~ or ~~ed.ical lhorth&:\d ctwe.n major or &inor upl".aais by t.t'4 colleges are 
dieclosed 1:-a the !ollowinc t'i.ndingas 
J. . Durins elau uuioM in modtcal shortnand, SO to SS per 
cant o! the respondent• cave major empr•ais ~o tr&n3er10in& 
clictatod notes, readin& class d.:.ctatec: !l:lt.es, d..r" .. ll.s O!l 
Mdical ouUines, an.d d.icu:ion o! r..,.. u.t.er1al. .l?P!'~x:1-
mawly 50 to 7S per cent. P"'• r..ajor •pr.a.sis t.o 4r1lls on 
vocabulary 1 dictation ot practiced materia11 drUls ;m 
prtlixes and a\Jtixcl1 and previnina: o! shorthand O'Utlines . 
Inatructioo in aedi.cal o!t1ce prc>ced·.u-es, :ru.d!.r.g short.'ta.:ld 
not.es !roa hoaework or !roe a wxtbOojc, tra.Mcr1oin6 f'roa 
to~md ~re.ers, and tt1.1.4J ot ~a:ras, cn.art.s, ar.d ~oorci.s 
were activit.ils mentiontd by ~ess than ha.l..f ot t.he respondents . 
a . During class aession.s in aedieal ahorth&.."ld, sllshtly o•er SO 
per cent ot the respondents gave ainor 13p~sis to stuq or 
toru, ehart.s, and recorda, a.1d tQ reading s.c.or.na.nC. notes 
tros ho::t_'"'W'Ork . ThL'""'t7 t.o 40 per cent. ••ve Jlinor eJThaSi.s t.o 
transcribina !rom sound recorders, reading shorthand trorr 
textbook, and 1nstr~ct1on in medical o!fiee procedures . 
c. All o! the above JMntioned aeti.viths nre given ujor or 
ainor C1pbu1a in tbe aec:Ucal sbort.hand co-u...-se b:r t~e 
aajorl q- ot colleges. 
lb . Tho amount ot time student• were expectad to spand on ho~work 
aalien-nt.s and tte nature or boaFiorit assi&n--...nt.a l.n the •jica! sbort.hancl 
course •ere reported on •• tollon 'by the colleeeaz 
A· The time students were oxpected to spend on holllbtrork 
ranged £rom three to 30 hours per week, with an average 
ot 7. 9 hours . The timo ""ntioned "'ost frequently was 5 
hours per week, aa incU.cated by 25 per cent of the 
colleges a It 1' telt that colleges reporting 15 or more 
boura per weflk of homework uy have indicated total time 
to be apent on all subjects in the medical secre-
tarial program. 
B. The homework activity assi,gned :nee t often was study of 
tenn.tnology, u indica ted by 90 per cent of the colleges . 
Other activities assigned often by ~~ maJority ~re: 
study of shonto.a.nd ouUines, writing from Ehglish to 
shorthand , and study ot prefixes and sutfixes , 
C. The ho~ework activity e.ssigned occasionally by slightly 
over btl! of t.he respondents ns outside reading in the 
ticld1 while reading ancl copying shorthand pb. tes • .as 
assignod by approximately 35 per cent , 
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1$. T~e achieveeent. of students on COCZipleU.otl of the medJ.cal shorthand 
cO'.u--se in regard to dictation and transcription ability and intorsation as 
to coverase ot material in the various JDedieal sp4tc1al ties were nported 
~ the coll eges as tollowsa 
A. The speed of dictation at which adical :at..rial of norul 
difficulty or t...Ul.arity could be dictated, ld.th tho 
expectati on that it eould be transcrio.d accurat&ly 1 
ranged f rom 6o to 120 words per =inute1 with the average 
at 85 "WOrds per minute. The most froquontJ.y reported speed 
range wa-s 80 t.o 100 words por mi.l'lUte, as indicat-ed by 
approximately 75 per cent or the re5pondo:~;ts . 
B. Slightly over 90 per cent or tho colleges a<~tod to 
familiari;e ttud.ent s in the medical secretarial progru 
with QOdical terms and ehorth&nd outlines !roct each of the 
m&jor udical 5pecialtJ..es or br a..,ches ot medicine, while 
a few colleaes aave inst ruction on only the most generally 
used ~edical terms and shorthand outlines . 
16. Information &$ to whether colleges extended to students of t he 
cadieal secretarial program any placement ser vic& and an estimate of 
employt:.ent opportunities tor medical secretaries are s\1li!OS.rized as follows: 
A. . A place:1ent service was made available to students ot the 
udlcal secretarial ptoogrc in slightly over 75 per cent 
ot t.he college.s surveyed. 
a. Seventy- five per cent of the colleges reported that the 
demand Cor trained medical ~ecr•taries was greater than 
the supply in their respective areas, whil e the other 
col leaes wer o about equall y divided in r epor ting that 
the de=and was leas t han, or equal to, the supply. 
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17. n· .. colleges reported the fol lowing informati on concer ning the 
special t rainin, or background or instructors who teach ~dieal shorthand. 
A. All but one of t~~ respondents reported that tte instr~ctor 
had had so:>e special training or background helpf ul in 
teaching 01edical. shor thand . 
B. concerning the nature or this training or background, 75 
per cent had done reading or private study in the !'ield., 
a'to\tt la5 per cent had ~&ken a c:edical seeret.arial course 
and the sace n'!Zber ll'•d had l'IOrk experience in the 
IIOdieal !ield, .We 10 per cont had had so::;e type of 
eedical training . 
Recoateodations 
S~estions c~~erned ~th evaluating and icprovina t~A ~raininC ot 
medical o!iice workers Ybicb arose !rO>:a this stu<b' are as follow:~: 
1 . 51 milar s t udie$ to this one •houl.d. be made of the &ed.ical secre-
tarial progracs in four--year eolle&es and speei.al schools . 
2. An investig-.t ion should be ucie of progr&::~S o!fer&d in schools 
t hat train medical office assistants , medical recept1onis~s, 
or medical t.echnicbns, but Y~b1ch do not stress medical sun.ogra.;:hy. 
3. Me thods courses in teaching medical shorthand should b& Jtade 
generally avail able to instructors 1n ~he field . 
4. An exper iment should be conducted to eo:upa.re the relative value 
ot teaching :edieal shorthand through memorization o! medical 
ahort~~d outlines and terms, or through pract ice on connec~ed 
storthand n:aterial rlth memorization required only of medical 
shorthand theory. 
$. The writina a."d publishing of """" text books in the ""'dical 
secretarial field should be encou.raged, especiall y textbooks 
that li'Oulc! contain connected materi.el in shorthand, theory 
principles tor teaching medical shorthand, a nd workbook forms 
to p ve practice With oedicel tonns and charts. 
6 . Colleaes should take steps t o encourage l arger enroll&~nts in 
the ~edical secretarial program to meet ~be demand t or more 
tr&in&d medieal secretaries. 
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Becker Junior Collt&t, Worctat.r, Kass&cCuattts 
Broo.,. County Technical i.,.tituto, Binghuton, No• York 
CUttwovi.a JW.or COllt&t1 C.Utno1"1a1 N .. Ior.c 
Cla.rk Colltgt, V~vtr 1 Wuhi..cctOD 
Colby Junior Collect, ;.,.. Loodon, Sew F.upal'J.~ 
Concor<!U Junior Colloco, ll'ronxville, lin York 
Crane Junior Colleao, Chicago, Yllinois 
Eatt Los Angelos Junior Collo&o, Lot A.ogolu, Cal1tornU 
Endicott Junior Colleet, Beverly, Uassach~settl 
Everett Junior Coll ea;e, Everett, i\ashi.ngton 
Flint Junior Colla&•• FliM, llichiean 
Goorgot.oWil Vuitotion Junior College, •uhington, o . c. 
Grand Rapids J"-oior CoJ.loco, Grand Rapids, llict.i&an 
lli&~J.and Junior Colloao, P.icr.l&nd, !ansas 
HillJ•er College, F..arttord, Connoct.icut 
JWU.or College of Con.cect1cut, Brid.gepon, Connecticut 
Kansas City Kansas Junior College, Kansas City, Kanaas 
Keystone Junior College, LaPlu.ee, Pennsylvania 
La~ell Junior Collt&o, Auburndale, Kass•chusttta 
Lees4lcaae Coll ege, Ba.ruwr Elk, North Carolina 
Loo Angeles City Colloco, Loo Angeles, Calitornia 
llontgo:ne:ry Junior Coll•a•, fake.~. Park, Kar;yland. 
.Count Alo7sius Junior Coll.•&•• Cresson, PeM.Syl T&n.1a 
Nazareth Coli•••• ,.&.aret.h, lentuck;y 
};ew York City C~1.7 Coll.e&e, Erooklyn, ~ew York 
t.;aw York State A.,p-icultural and Tech.rdeal ln&tit.ut.e, Altred, New Iork 
Or&.ni• Ce»unty Com.u.nity College, W.ddlet.olm, Ne• lork 
PoM Hall Junior colloee, Clw:borsbura, Pennsylvania 
Potomac State Coll•&•• K•r•er, Weet Virgin1a 
QuituU.piac Colle&t, ~Jew Haven, Connecticut 
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Rochester Junior College, Roche-ster, l.iinnesota 
San Diego Junior College, San Diego, California. 
tennaaaee Wesleyan College, Athen3, Tennessee 
Waldorf Junior College, Forest City, Iowa 
Wesley Junior College, Dover, Delaware 
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SJ Lothrop Street 
S.vorly 
Uassachu1otts 
i:~:- t.he ~reet.1on o! rro!es!Or Lester I. Sluoer o: 
3oston :.!ni.,.en:-.t.:;, I a::t t.:'lde:-"'...a.lcir.z ~ sJ.rJt:; t,l) 'At!'ler 
in!o!'.-.atio~ ab>~,;.t. tt'-A eedi.c:&l secratarial prozra.n, •. :'ld 
part.!.c:ul•rly the &ecUeal shorthand courae, offered in junior colleges. Your school, as ~a accredited J~1ior 
College offering a a.dic&l secretarial prosro~, has 
b&oo selected to participate in the otud7 . 
Will you ple•s• co-,plet.<l the q.test1on.--.a1r. ar.d rot.oam 
it to ~e 1n ~he e:1elosed enorelop... at :rour earl1e1t. 
convenie:tee? Your •••ist.&r.ce is Ytry c;.:c;r tteol!ed 
be~se o~ t.hl: relatt ·,oely s::.all :r~&r of colleoces 
eligi\lle t.o part1c1po te. Tour COI>J)"J'&Uoo ...Ul be 
ve!"'! gf*at~y &pf;rt:Ci.at.ed. 
The questionnaire can be eoJI)let.ed quickly w1 t.t-. a chtcic 
mark or 5hort answer. Intorration rte•ived fro:~ 
participating eolloiot will oo eornoidorod eon1'1dent1al. 
Sincerely :,-ours 1 
t.'arc;aret S . Ford 
Enclos~s: ~u~,~1o~~1re 
Rot""" l::nvelope 
6y 
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I. GEIIER.\L INFO:u!ATION REGARDP.IG THS COLLEGE 
!lame ot t .. he.=-:C~o=l=le~g=•~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-=-:E=n=r~o=Jl=m=on=t-======== Location _ 
II. GEliERAL lllroRI!ATIOK REGARDI!IIl THB l!EDICAL SS:?.ETARIJ.L PillO?.All 
.r.. Is tm llodicol Secrotar i&l ?rogr&m sot up as a oajor !1eld? ----
B. Ploase check any recognition that 003' be given for completing the progr""'' 
_ 1. ASsociate Degree _2. Diplou _J, Cortiticate 
c . A.ppro:d.mately how ca.ny students are enrolled? 1 . Wo:en __ 2 . lion 
D. For bow oany year.s have you offerod this program? -----
E. Do you require any typo of on-the-job training as l"'rt ot the program? ----
It so, please indicate length of tr&ini.ng period ----
F. Pleaso che~k wbicb ot tho following studies are required as part o! tbe overall 
Uedie&l Secretarial Programs 
l . Shorthand 10. English (Pleuo Liot others ) 
-2. l'ypel!l'iting ----u. Psychology 
- 3. TraJ\!eription ~2. Chemist17 
-u. Secretarial Practice ~J. Biology 
- s. lledic&l Secretarial Practice - lh. Anato!O)' 
- 6. Office llachi.'lOs ---"1) . Pb.Ysiology 
- 7, Filing --"1.6, Labore tory lletbods 
- s. Bookkeeping -17. lledical Shortmnd 
=9· P'irst Aid ---"18. lledicol 'I'erninology 
III. SPS:Il'IC INFO?.UA TION f!EGA.RDil/0 THB IJEDICAL SHOR'I'I'JJID COURSE 
Title ot Courae 
Length ot the Co~ur~s~o~>~n;r~o~e:Xkis-==========-------------­
Ler.gth of tho Closs ?eriO<i 
Number o! Class Ueetings Po"r"lfF.e"e"'k,.--------
A.. Prerequisitos of the h~edi.cal S~rtha.nd Cour5e 
Plea..se check arcr ot the tollo•lfi."\g considered as necessary training before ad.':dssion 
to tOO cour!le : 
1. B1ology 
-2. Chemistry 
-J. Anatoey 
-u. Physiology 
-
S. One Se:oester of Short!aod 
-6. two Set!esters or Short.hmd 
- 1 . One Se::'lester of 'l'ypewri ting 
- 8 . Two Se""sters of TypOlll'iUng 
(Please Li•t Others) 
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S. Course Content 
l . Please indicate by a cheek c:ark Whether the follo'lfi.ns topics or activities are 
given oajor or clnor e::pha.sis in tl-.6 ::!edic.al short.M..'\d course . If one ot the 
topics or activities is no~ included in this course, please leave the space blnnk. 
~jor !linor 
?.bphasis ~pt>.asis 
a . ~edical terminology . . . . . . . . . 
b . Latin and Greek Prefixo:~ A.'ld: <;u!fixes 
e . t.todical Shorthand OUtl!.r.os . • 
d . L!odic&l Dictation . . . . . • •••• 
e . Wedical '!'ra.nscription . . . . . .•• 
I. UaeJ'I..ino Transcription :>ract.ice on :.tedieal l.!at.erial . 
g. lledical Office Practice . . . • • . . . . .. 
h. l.!ed1cal Office Record K"'O:ping; or Bookkeepi~ . 
1. ?ilint 0 ••••••••• •• • 0 • • • ••• 
j . l!edieal Etnies • • • . • • • • • 
k. De5irable Per sonality •"raits • 
1. Hospital and Laboratory Form$ 
m.. Insurance ?orm.s • . • . • • . • 
n. (Please List Qt;era) 
• 
• 
• 
I 
I 
I 
. 
• 
. 
• 
. 
2. Plou:e creek any of tho following st.ato:r.onts that dese:-100 ~. :'l&OO!")' Work on 
~odical shorthand outlines required by students, giving tho sQurce if possible . 
a. General pr1nc1~les, co~bining foros , prefixes and suffixes 
'o. Previe!!ed ll9rd3 in tm ch.;pter~ of a ~oxt'ix>ok. ~r ~o, phue g~ve 
""""' of book(s) 
c . Tiord list tro: glossary. I! so, please gi·to tt'e :~ouree(s) 
d. Frequoncy word list. If so, ploCL'e g1ve the s:>u..rce 
e . Phrase l ist . It so, pl ease give the SOU..""Ce 
It none or these describe the m•c:ory work you requiro of medical shorthand 
outlines, please st.ate brieny wt-.at. you do require: 
J. PleasG check any of the follo~ng stat~ents that describe the ~~ry work 
required of meanings of medic:rl terms: 
a . Only ti-e most common words 
~. Previewed 'li'OrCs in chapters of a textbook 
c . All words to!" 1rhich ~~terr.orizaUon of the shorth4nd h:;.s been r~quired 
- d . All -..;,rds encountered a.nd defir:ed 
I! none of these describe t ht ::lee<>r"f -:rork yo:J: ~quire of meQ.cal t.oMir.ology, 
pleaso state briefly what you do require : 
D. Class Procedure a."'d. Tecl".ll.1gues 
?lease ind.iut,.! w"l.:.c!'1 or the follonn.: activ!.t.as J.rt 1x.luded 1.n class sess1o.'\l 
by ct-..eit!~ 'llhethar u. u .;i'IGA 'Xjor o:- =.1:wr eaphu:.t . if the act~ .. 'lty is 
~t. 1..neluc.ed., please loa.·,. !.M Si)&Ce blank. 
A.C':....\.~t,y 1Kajor e,;>~•su :.!!nor El::pl'ash I 
1 . heAding sho:rt.ha.nd tlOt4s !1"01 ho-:owodc 
2. Rudin; .short.hand tro11 text • . • 
) , Ronding class dictated notes 
4 . Drill on !UOdical ouUinos , .. 
S. Drill on prefixes and r.U'fixas 
6 . Drill on ...,cab:llary •••••. 
1. ?r<lnerlr.g !'lorthand ouUinu • 
~. f':ict.atior. o! yrac:Ueed ~t.erlal • 
9. ~!.Ctatio:"! o! !'AW ~ter1&l ••• 
10. 7'ran'cr:.'b-.r--i ciicta.tec! not•• ••• 
11. 'h-a!Utri~rg !'r• S)u.nti recorders 
12. c;t,.'!l~ o! l'o:"BS, c:t-.aru, record.s • 
1). Instruction in :lll!dical o~tice pr-oeedu....-es 
lL . Repo:-ts: frcr. student• o:"' readini,S • • • . 
E. Asdanl!lents 
-
1- ~ 
~ 
___,. 
-- -
; 
I 
l. P.ow much time is tho atudent ext~ected to .spend on hootl'IOri:: per week? _ hra . 
2 . Please indicate which ot tl» following ~ctiv1ti11 you assigr. for ho~ork 
bo,; checki:14 whether " is do:>e o!ten or occasionally . I! tho activity 1o 
never assi3f'.ed, lea·n the .space bla.cJt. 
Aetiv!.tz Ot ()c i n&ll un caso )' I 
•• I:-!.t:ni !'ro-: zr.slt'n tD Shorthand • 0 • 0 • b. Copyir.,; Short!".l:'u! Plat.e.s: 0 
c . Read1~ Short~.ar.d Pla!As 0 0 0 
d. ~tudy o: ~horthand O"•Uines • 0 
•• Study of Tero1nolog- 0 0 0 0 0 
c. Stu~ o! Prefixee and Suffixes 
I 
C• Outside Roadi"€ in tho Pial d 
h. (Please Liot Ot:.ere) 0 0 0 0 0 
J.. . ,..... l::"i!ot~ o! dict.at.ior. !or accurate tra."Ucrlpt.i:m Cl:'\ the a ·tera;e st.:ldont. 
~"Xflo ~:1 :»C.:.cal I:At.Orlal ot r.o:-:-al d1.!"!1cult;!'? wpc:.. 
a. Are st~dent.s !'a~iliari:ftd ~t.h ~:-.a :o»d!.cal ter-o,:~ L"\d 1:\ort.t.a.nd outl1:tt3 1n 
each of tho ::\lljOr -:&dieol '!ptC1alUes1 
It not. , ploase list which br•11ches or r.~edicine you d.o include: 
I 
• 
• 
I 
1 
Dear Depa.rt&ent K&&d: 
53 Lothrop Street 
S.verl¥ 
Massachusett-s 
Septecber 15, 19$6 
So far, no reply has been received from you in regard 
to the survey bein& mado on medical s.cr etarlal pro-
grams in junior colleges. 
It is sincer ely hoped that you Will be a participant 
in this study, so another questionnaire is enclosed in 
case the original one is not available to you. 
There is very little intoraation in tl>.e field or ae<iical 
secretarial t.e.aching, and the training of med1cal secre-
taries promises to increase in importance . The infor-
mation which will become a.vaUable through t his stud;y 
will be or int•rest and help to institutions Qnd teachers 
engaged in th!.s work. 
Pl ea.se be a part of tb11 research project1 I shall 
appreciate r•ceiving your replr. 
Sincerely yoW"s, 
Margaret s. Ford 
Enclosures : Question.n&i~ 
!return Envelope 
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